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Flower Bulbs

Hyacinths, Narcissus, Lillies

High bred bulbs for winter forc
ing. Direct from D M. Ferry & Co.

Phone us«your order today.

Swift Bros.à. Smith, Inc.

LAUOK BOARI) MEETLNG
WITH STRIKE LEADERS

Chicaro, Oct. 26.—Ben W. Hooper, 
a member of the Railroad Labor 
Board conducting the hearing call
ed by the board to investigate the 
strike, today called W. G. Lee, presi
dent of the trainmen, to the stand and 
questioned him about the strike order. 
Lee told how the strike vote was tak- 
en and a walkout ordered. He told the 
board he withdrew from tbe joint 
meeting with the other unions bKause 
the strike resolution covered Ques
tions he did not think wer«̂  involved. 
He said: “I took the position that for 
once in my life, at least, I wanted t<> 
tell the truth to my men about tho 
facts as I saw them.” Let read into

ARMA.ME.NT MEET CO.NFLICTS
WITH AR.MISTICE DAY

Washington, Oct. 25)—Fostpone-

INVE.NTOR OF I’NEl'.MATIC . WARM WELCOME GIVEN
TIRE DIES LN IRELAND I' TO OLD CONFEDERATES

Dublin, Oct. 25.~John Boyd Dun-1 Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 24.—Cb«U 
ment of the opening meeting of the 1 lop, known as the inventor of the tanooga has assumeti a gala day ap-
Intemational Conference on Amia- pneuaiatic tire, died here yesterday.' pearante and the veterans of the
ment and Far Eastern affairs until | He was 81 years old. His Invention  ̂Confederate army coming here for 
November 12 was intimated as prob- j first introduced in 1888, resulted in their thirty-second annual reunion, 
able today by high officials. Conflict^the popularizing of bicycling and was arriving in large numbers during the
of the program originally drafted  ̂a forerunner of passenger automobil- forenoon yesterday, found waiting for
for the conference and that of the ing. jthem the heartiest of Southern wel-
ceremonles incident to Armistice Day [ ------------------------- --- ¡come. Everj’ train arriving yesterday
and the burial of America’s unknown 
soldiers was given as the reason.

FORMER E.MPEROR, BEATEN,
ATTEMPTS SI ICIDE ROUTE

STRIKE NEGOTIATIONS brought in hundreds of veterans and

Budapest, Qct. 2.').—Former Emper
or Charle.s attempted to comnilt sui- 

the record a circular letter sent his'eide by shooting following his arrest 
men while thi y w-re voting on the * near Komorn. Former Eni^ess Zita 
strike which pointed out that wages*.'aw- the attempt and prevented him 
must come down, that 4,000,000 unem-! from c arrying out his intention. Fol- 
ployel men were seeking jobs. At the ¡lowing the dismal failure of his at- 
hearing was one of the strongest gath 'tem pt to re-establish himself on the* 
ering.s ever assembled at a lalior con- j  Magyar throne, the emporor and ein- 
ference in ('hiergo. In cit.ng the la-ipres.s remain prisoners in the Esier- 
bor groups to appear. Chairman Bar-¡hazy castle at Tata Tovaros Thomas 
ton raid the board was “principally | Beaumont Hohler, British high coni-

H.WE STRUCK B.Vn SN.\G i vuitors to join the throngs arriving 
- Saturday. The hotel lobbies are crowd-

Chicago, Oct. 26-.—Peace plans in „-ith handsomely attired sponsor«, 
the railroad labor crisis hit a snag last „laids of honor and matrons of honor, 
night when rail executives said they tningling with the gray uniformed 
wvuld insist on an early wage re- veteran» and modem soldiers, pro
duction of 10 percent. sents a scene of unusual interest.

This knocks out one of the U.nc xhe reunion does not formally oo- 
planks of the labor board’s plan for until tomorrow, yet the initial pro- 
a settlement. gram started on yesterday with num-

“It looks like a fight,” said T. C. erous receptions, entertainments and 
( ashen, head of the switchmen, when luncheons for the division officers and

h o  CO.MFORT AFFORDED
THE THIRSTY IN TEXAS

Austin, Texas. Oct. 26.—SecreUry 
of the Treasury Mellon's decision that 
a  eaa« of beer or as much wins as a 
pbysician may prescriba for a  pati
ent is now alkiwod in tho Umted 
States will be stopped in Texas by 
the Dean prohibition law, according to 
m verbal opinion by First Assistant 
Attorney General Keeling today. The 
Dean law bolds the amount of whis
key, beer* or wine which may be pre- 
acribld by s physicisn to one pint, 
and a period of ten days must elapse 
before more can be secured, Mr. Keel
ing.said. Secretary Mellon’s ruling 
will have no effectYm the law, he add
ed. '

MILLION DOLLAR HOLDUP
IN HEART OF NEW YORK

New York, Oct. 25.—A million dol
lar mail robbery was successfully 
carried out on Broadway laat night 
when three young men in an automo
bile held up a United States mail 
truck at Broadway and Worth streets 
at the point of revolvers.

Four sacks of registered mail were 
seized. Tkese, it ia said, contained nt 
least $1,000,000 in cash or negotikble 
securities.

The robbers appeared to have had 
advance information as to the location 
of the bags, for other mail pouches 
were not molested.

The rubbers c>cap« d in thiir c.nr. 
driving north of Broadway.

W ANl’S I lLW roN EXPELLED

The colored populuti'm si-«-m to h.-u»-
located s plenti'ua supply of “shin-
ney” the closing day< of last wwk
Richard l/ove and J. L 'skett were ar-
reeted by Uonstahle Walters .vid
fines were imia>s«-«l ny Judge Huston. I“',"* "  . /   ̂ • _ t -1 , ,, dell, tin republic.ui leaner. Tiu gi .... .

moved by the threatened interrup
tion of commerce.” He made it plain 
that the inijuiry was being conducted 
entirely on the initiative of the board. 
He said, “The (jutstion is simply, Has 
there been a violation of the board's 
decision and ir one threatcne<l?

Warren Stone objected to a roll 
call of his chairmen when the board 
finally undertook to call their names 
and discovered the chairmen had 
obeyed Stone's instructions an d 'ig 
nored the board’s order to attend the 
meeting. The brotherhood chiefs serv
ed notice on tho b^iard that they would 
withdraw at any time they chose and 
leave subordinates in their places 
after the board had perniitte<l several 
railroad presidents to answer the roll 
for absent executives.

missioner for Hungary, is' hurrying 
there with representatives of other 
nations to insure the safety of the 
prisoners.

HARDING ON THE NEGRO

told of the latest development just 
before he left Cleveland for the con
ference with the board and exei utives 
today.

The strike, set for Oetol>er 30, now 
uei*ends on whether the “Big Five" 
union leadeis lelieve the railroad are 
strong enough to force the labor board

their staffs and official ladies.
The business session of the associ

ation will open at 10 o’clock Tueeday 
morning with the invoi-ation by Dr. 
J. W. Bachman of Cattanooga, chap
lain general of the U. C. V.; adreee- 
es of welcome by Governor A. A. Tay
lor, Mayor A. \V. Chambliss of this

to hear their plea when they file it. yU Bass, city mossissioner, and
orniet*

Birmingham, Ala.. <) t •26.—The
right of the American negro to 
b/c.nder political, economi. and educa
tional advantages based on the pride 
of the race, but never on the aspira
tion of social equality was champion
ed here by President Harding today in 
a plainly worded enunciation of the 
views of the whole American people 
on the'race problem. “I would let a 
black vote when he is fit to vote, and 
prohibit a white man from

The lH«r<i told a committee of ex- fornu i' Uniteil StaUs Senator J. B. 
eculives late yesterday it would not Erazier; reading of reports by Gen- 
consider a wage cut until the docket ¡«^„1 k . M. VanZandt of San Antonio, 
of rule« disputes has been cleared, commanding general, and A. B. Booth 
which willWake a year or more. , ©f ji^w Orleans, adjutant general and

-------------------{other officers of the association.
SER> U E M.\INT.\INED j x^e Sons of Confederate Veteran«

ON 1. ft (». N. RO.ADijtnd Southern .Memorial Associations 
* [ will open their business sessions a t

Palestine, Irxas, Oct. 26. The tjp- the same hour. All three sessiona will

ABOUT THE BIG STRIKE

Palestine, Texas, Oct. 
.'trike on the International

Wa'hmgton, IKI. 2-'>.—Tlu- expiii-j 
.'i»n from tiic house of llcpr» ', ;i'.., 
ti\e Tilomas !.. Blanton ' i-f Texas! 
wa' called for in a resoluUoli ml n * 
iuceii today by Represe ntal;%e .Mon

for being drunk and di.scsrderly. Henry- 
Bush, a negro, who is usually quiet 
and respectful, filled up on the poison 
and when warned to be quiet by

for the move was the publica.iori in 
the Congressional Record, as part of 
its extension, of remarks by Blanton 
on affidavits relating to the row inDeputy Sheriff Bcxith, hecame very ̂ the government printing office, which

a ^ i v e  and defied arrest. He was fin- characterized by some
ally taken in, howaver. and ^e.ded members as obscene. In Blan-
guUty to disorderly conduc-t. Deputy I consideration of the
Booth ia to be commended for hn 
forbearance in dealing with this ne
gro, whose foul epiethts must have 
prosroked the officer to the limit. Few
men, ui^er thef circumsUnces coulcl conference, why w
nava refrained from using violence. «

re.-.olution was deferred until Thurs
day.

If so little is to be expected of the
as it

called

Can’t Explain It

I

“One’ thing I can’t  explain,” said 
Deacon Hapgood, “and that ia as to 
why women’« draasee are getting 
ahorter in the skirt and lower in the 
neck, and yet/ are kigkar in price.”

Deacon, we han’t  explain it eitkar. 
Many a YOUNG girl these days ar
gues with her mother that she ia *8w 
OLD enough to wear short skirtsl 
Times have changed, that’s all. Old- 
fashioned folks kept their money hid 
somewhere about the house unless the 
burglar beat them to it. Now they 
keep their money in tbe bank and pay 
by check* and are taking no chances. 
Be progressiva

T he Nacogdoches S ta te  B ank
GUARANTY FUND BANK 

CAPITAL--------1100.000.00
H. y .  w n m i ;  T n M m X  O. l .  m i P U N a  OMhkr

2.%.—Th.‘ 
a; Groat

Northern entered it?‘ fourth day quiet
ly, with eunipany. yffUials expressing 
the Opinion that freight service wouM 
be further exKndod today. Strike
It .1 it .lie  .'d ■ d... rt
-'i.itv iiieiii ;■ < . Gof irth,
: .amu;. r of the ro.oi. tilat 11 Iiei,.'-.! 
tr.iiiu wme I'perated on the -y-ieni 
\ .‘sterd.i>. Strike leaders declare th»-y 
will c  utiTiue their “hands off” policy, 
and that the tie-up is loo percent 
complete.

broken up."

■ lit th" 
geni ral

HOME F.l ti.NOMItS VND
lEKR Vt I.N(. DEMONS I It \TU>\

pi ogress o; the strike, and they ec- 
(.«'fteil G M .\r.di-rsot', vice pre.M- 
dent of the I’rothe-hood of Tra nineii, 
I - route fi on Cli'Veiand to Houston.

FLORIDA TOWN FLOODED
WHEN STORM HITS COAST

.l-'SJim;
t ' e men. •

nigi- - hi situai lUii for

< o( N n  (Ml i t r  j t  ROUS

Stone Denies Report
Cleveland, Oct. 25.—W. S» Stone, 

presiilent of the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Engineers, toilay denied the 
reports that he had advise<l the gen
eral chairmen of the engineers that 
they need not respond to the citation 
of the Labor Beard to appear before 
the l>oard in Chicago tomorrow.

Must .\ttend Meeting
Chicago, Oct. 25.—Chairman Bar

ton of the Labor Board today tele
graphed the heads of the fourt broih- 
eih'ol.s ..nd switchmen’s union n -  
i eiatii.g the announcement that all 
chairmen are expected to attend Wed
nesday’s h'aring.

Executive Session
Chicago, Oet. 25.—The Labor 

Board went into executive sesaion this 
afternoon to consider the sKuation 
arising over the misunderatanding on 
the part of some of the Big Four Bro
therhood leaders as to the meaning 
of the board’s order summoning 1,- 
400 general chairmen of the unions 
to attend the hearing tomorrow.

Under the d iic ti 'n .if .Mrs. .\ddic 
Sullivan of thf Home Kionomics l>c-
p.irtiiient of the .\ \  .d. College ai d __  _
lU'O Mr. H W. .Aiker. terracing s|m. , /  h.,ve U-en .-c
e.alist of the same in.Uitution. a se-
rie.' of farmers’ meetings are being N„,„gj,.,hes County Court which 
held this week and next week for the convenes in this city on M.mday, No- 
purpoM' of giving «k-monstiations >" ! Mniber 21, 1021;
both lines of e^lucational endeavor.

There ar»- to be eight or more of* First Week
these meetings. Six of them have H. B. Fye, Sacul; A. C. Irwin, (iar 
Uvn arranged for as follows. j rison; (i. A. Runty, Cushing; Loe telephone or street car service, ac-

.Martinsville, Tuesday, October 25. • Nacogdoches; J. T, Filzger- cording to ailvnes which were receiv-

Jacksonville, h'm.. Oct. 26.—The 
business section of Tampa City waa 
lloodeti undi r three fet of water as 
a ;-e.»u.t t f  the gulf stuiii., according 
to advKes reuihing here last night 
over iii'.orriii>te.l iransmi'sion lines. 
No loss of 1 e ha» iH-en re|*orted but 
indu.'try n- .4. .1 .stumistili. The entire 
^e.'t ci>ast of Fionda. IS feeling the 
etfevti of the .'torni and is virtually 
uolated, so fur a-, cominuiiicatiun is 
concerned.

Tan.pa 1» without lights, telegraph.

Swift, Wednesday, October 20.
Douglass, Thursday, Uctol>er 27.
Sacul, Tuesday, November 1.
Oak Flat, Wednesday, November 2.
Appleby, Friday, November 4.
■Mc-etings for Friday, October 2N, 

and for Thursday, November 3, have 
not been arranged. A number of com
munities sre considering the matter, 
and are to report their decision later. 
F.ach of these meetings will he held 
under the direction of the local school, 
and will be made to fit into the stu
dies of the upper classes, as well as 
to meet the needs of the adulta.

Mrs. Spllivan and Mr. Acker are

CONSUL ASSAULTED

Washington, 0<$. 26.—Llo)'d Burl- 
ingham, American consul at Salina 
Cruz, Mexico, was assaulted and stab
bed by an unidentified assailant in 
the consulate Monday night, accord
ing to advices to the State Depart
ment. His injuries are not believed to 
be serious. ^

ches.

. Second Week
J. D. .Miller, Nacogdoches; J .  R. 

Shirley, Nacogdoches; T. S. Stra- 
han, Nacogdoches; Wyman Windham, 
Nacogdoches; Jas. B. Dorsey, Cush-

. B- LáUy. Appleby; J. T. Greer,
both ex^nenced, wll-trained, P«>-! j^jj^ogdoches; W. F. Westfall, Garrí- 
pie qualified to giva interesting, help- ^  ^  Bumamao. Etoile; 
ful demonstrations In their respective
lines.

The public is invited.
H.LMcKnight.

PRISON REFORM

/ - t '-  T

erarion of freight trains on the Inter- featured by memorial prograna, 
rational & Great .Northern \, steaiily j memorial serajea in honor of tha 
increasing, according to reports issued fjfty-.ix members who have died dur- 
from the general offices here today.' the year wiU be held at noon 'Wtd- 

voting j f trains were operated cn ev- n^day, at which time the Southara
I when he is unfit to vote. I wrish th a t! aivlsion yesterday, it was declar- Confederate .Memorial Association 
jboth the, tradition of a solidly demo-1 “■*. ^ hile pu-senger service is not se- will meet jointly with the U. C  V. 
¡cratic South and the tradition of a x!ou.*ly humpeied. Strike leaders said A'Suvialion.
Solidly republican black raye might be | w e r e  entirely satl.‘fit^l with th.. —

aid, Nacogdoches; J. L. Blanton, .Mel- ed here by way of Flunt City, about 
rose; Ford Hale, Nacogdoches; B. F. 36 miles northea.»t of Tampa. 
-McElroy, .Nacogdoches; J. R. Jordan,^ Heavy rains are reported failing ov- 
.Nacogdociies; T. J. Pleasant, Swift;*er the entire sUte. Forty milea In- 
O. J. McCormack, Trawick; H. T. land from Tampa in the section 
Fuller, Sacul; B. W. Neal, Caro; R. L. ' around Lakeland and PUnt City 
Tlirash, Nacogdiaihes; C. F. Nichols, truck crops have suffered serious 
Attoyac; E. Hudson. Nacogdoches; D. |»lat«a8e- Highways are virtually im- 
W, Lilly, Swift; Zeno Cox, Nacogdo- 1 P«»»«ble, because of fallen trees, but

so far as known railroad service has 
not been seriously interruted. Offi
cials of the Atlantic Coast line rail
road with division headquarters at 
Lakeland report interruption of aarv- 
ica aouth of Tampa, with water three 
feet deep over 6m tracka betwaaa 
Punta Gorda and Boca Grand«,

STRABISMUS AT LUFKIN

PRESIDENT COMING SOUTH

Washington, -Oct 
Harding left Washington at 9 o’clixk 
this morning by special train for a 
four-day trip through the South, hia 
first visit to that saetipa since his 
inauguration. I

Mr. C. W. Robinson, station agent 
for the E. ft W. railroad, Mr. T. J. 
Ryan, the lumberman, and. Miaaas 
sloan and Jordan of Lufkin motored 
up and spent Suriday in the city, be
ing ambitious to sojourn even for a 
few hours in a sure-enough gov>d town. 
—Nacogdoches Sentinel.

Wrong again, man. They were 
merely hunting a good quiet commu
nity in which to motor without the 
necessity of continually dodging pass-

2k_Ppesictent automobiles as in Lufkin. They
had heard of Nacogdoches as such a 
plaA and actually found what they 
were looking for .»-Lufkin Newt, 19th. 

--------------------------- 0 ---------------- ----------

Tha pebUe ii long-«affariag, but 
any ia^k«etioa of tying ^  ÜM n il-  
ronds of tb« country drawa Its f in  
on thn insUat. < .

ELEVATOR PLANT BURNS

Dsllsa,^ Taxsa, t)ct. 25.—tiro  prob
ably ennssd by apontsnaoug combos- 
tioo dsstroyad tha Pasrlstonn MÌO 
Dnvstor Campony's plant bar« anriy 
today .Tha estimated loss ia |7b/)00.

R. S.
Spear, Sacul; M.-G. Holland, Chireno;
W. T. Orton, Nacogdoches; J. H. Na- I Fort Worth, Texaa. Oct. 25.—Pria- 
bors, Nacogdoches: A. U. Ainsworth, | reform was tba subject for dia- 
Nacogdochea; J. D. Matthews, Mel-.cuigiog at the opening day couvan- 
roae; W. L. Payne, Cuabing; O, O. tion of the Texaa League of Women 
Boozer, Na«x>gdoches; W. B. M artin,! Voters hera. Among tba speakers 
Martinsville. ^ Governor Noff.

Third Week Several hundred delegates tapre-
L. H. Thrash, Nacogdoches; J. £. i 

Boyett, Cushing; Sam ,Crisp, Chire
no; T. M. Collins, Nacogdoches; J. T.

state, the Women’s Clubs, Texaa Con- 
' gresa of Mothers, and the State W« C.

Baker, Douglass; V. G. Kelly, Doug 
lass; Eldon Driver, .Woden; O. H. 
Hanna, Martinsville; H. C. Baker, 
Cushing; Roy Crawford, Appleby; J. 
A. Spurgeon, Appleby; J. H. Spencer, 
Douglass: L. C. Dennard, Garrison; 
W. J. Sheppard, Appleby; Robert 
Douglass, Cushing; W. A. Adams, 
Swift; D. J. Chancellor, Sacul.

1‘OLICEMA.N KILLS SUSPECT 
> ----- ^

I Fort ^ 'ortb, Texas, Oet. 25.—An 
unidentified whit« man was akot and 
Inxtentljr kiU«d bare early today by a  
policeman srbo bdievad him t« bo an 
automobOa tblaf. Two woman and n 
man aaeapad wUla tba poUeaman 

Icbasod g fourth asambtr of tba party.

T. U. are here for th« opening of tbe 
convention, which «xtends through 
Saturday, ending with a two-day re
gional conference of nine states.

.METHODIST CONFERENCE

Dallas. Texas, Oct. 26.—T!to 65th 
annual session of , the North Texas 
Conferane« of the Methodist Eplaeo- 
pal Church, South, opened here today*

DIDN’T LK B  HEB KISSES

Chicago, Oct. 26.—Her husband said 
her kisses were raacbankal, while 
tho«« of another woman “vibrated 
srlth tha vary aaasnea of Ufa,** Mrs. 
Marion Millar told Imlg« Sabath yaw- 
lerday. Ha granted a divorc«^

Ilï̂ î
ia* \ \
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WEEKLY SöfTINEL !C1TY COUNCIL FAVORS
PAYING PROGRAMPRICE tlSO  PER YEAR

---- /-
BY GILB8 M. HALTOM

61'MMONS TO THE PATRIOTIC

Technically the etrike of railroad 
worker* announced to becin at the 
end of this month would be for re
storation of the wafe rates which 
were in effect prior to July It lu t .  
Aetually, it sppean, the purpose of 
tlM threat is to cause the transpocu- 
tkm companies to abandon their plans 
for a further reduction. This proce- 
duK has lone been familiar to the 
public. In the present instance, how- 
er«r, there looms a factor, never be
fore introduced In precisely the same 
way, that unquestionably will become

NacoKdochtts, Texas, Oct. 21, 1921 
To the Citiiens of Nsrofdeckes:

In the opinion of your City Council, 
the time has come when the principal 
streets of Nacogdoches should be psV- 
ed. We believe that a first class pav
ing laid over our principal strets will 
prove a good investment to both the 
property owner and the general pub
lic. Paving is the only remedy for the 
mud nuisance m winter and the dust 
nuisance in summer.

If our citizens authorise a hor>d is
sue for paving it will be the policy 
of your Council to:

First—Put down only first classdomiimnt in crystslising the senti
ment which in the long run will provs P*vement. By tlys we mean a type
decisive. of paving that has successfully stood

The saving to the carriers through 
reducing wages is to be passed on to 
the people by a slicing of freight and 
passenger rates, provided the Inter
state Commerce Commission gives its 
consent to the changes of schedules. 
It if refuses to approve rat« reduc
tions, which are commonly held India- 
pensible to a revival of general busi
ness and a restoration of prosperity, 

ordei. ;u'obsbly 'vould be recsi»- 
ed, since there was convincing evi
dence •tis t the union iiaders would 
■ot have authorised a walkout to re
cover lost wages if a furtner reduc-

the test of hard usage, and that can 
be kept free from dust by an'oocasion' 
al flushing.

Second—Pave any street ii» the city 
where the abutting property owners 
agree in writing to pay two thirds 
of the cost, and repair the present 
pavement.

Third—To employ a thoroughly

in carry ing to final, completion the 
policies and suggestions abov« out
lined.

V. E. Middlebruok, Mayor, 
Sam Sttipliag,
Ford Simpson,
L. B. Mast, *■
J. J. Grava,
R. C. Monk.

Plan Endorsed by C. of C.
We are glad to call tha attention 

of our people to the above statement 
by the City Council.

In our judgment the paving pro
gram above outlined is -yust and fair 
to alt parties and to all sections of the 
city, and when carried to completion 
wrill put Nacogdoches in the very front 
rank as s progressive city.

We have füll and complete rtmfi” 
dence in the integrity and the business 
ability of the City Council. They are 
among our most successful business 
men.

As a body they are fully equipped 
to handle a broad program of street 
improvements.

W’e invite and urge our people to

tion had not l*een prot i -ed. If U ap -' insufficient to justify high class psv- 
proves, the strike will be against the stand ready to join the prop-

competent, experienced paving super-  ̂ l j. * . , „ rally to the support of a bond issueintendent, buy the material, pay all \ A- ■ . . .  . . j. . .  . : ' sufficient to meet the city s needlabor, and by doing so invest every . ^  ,J 11 • -.1 11. . • 1 ‘Of tbis undertaking,dollar in eitlier labor or material, thus
saving all contractors margins. j

Fourth—Where property values are •

general public rather than a contest 
between the unions and the corpora
tions. It will appear to most people 
as an indefensible obstruction to ef-

erty owners in huildi.ig a hard-sur- 
fr.ced roadway.

Fifth—It is our judgment and belief 
that any program of street improve-! 

forts designetl to promote the general ! ^.,n incomplete that does not ’
welfare through stimulating hiiMuc'S 
end relieving the'uriemplDyn eiit Mtu- 
a.ion.

Obviously there is here a call fur 
intelligent and dispa.<>siunate consider- ‘ 
ation by all tho.se who are directly 
concerned in the wage controversy 
and for action in accordance with the 
wise coocluaioos whicii such consider
ation compels. The people also will 
think and decide patriotically for the 
threatened situation is a summons to 
unselfish devotion to country.

include a hard-surfaced roadway with i 
the proper grade levels connecting ou r, 
graveled roads through the^ity  East,* 
West, Norih and South. ,

Sixth—In making any street im-| 
provement it will be our fixed policy 
to employ local labor and local equip
ment, and to utilize local material so ' 
far as these are svcilable.

W’e invite the co-operation of all 
our local property owners ai,d citizens

THERE IS HOTE

Threatening the situation seems 
to be in the tran.«portation field, the

Respectfully, 
Ben T. W’ilson, ,
A. T. Mast,
Frank Sharp, Jr.,
Angus Russell,
S. B. Haytar,
W. F. Gints,
J. Fred Feszell.

Paving Committee, CYof C. 
Thos. E. Baker,

. Carl Monk,
A. A. Seale,
G. A. Blount,
W. C. Fouts,
J. M. Tucker,
A. L. Brewer,
J. hi. Thomas,
M. V. Wynne,
J. J. Bakef,
Oscar Matthews.

Board of Directors, C. of C.

NACOiiDOCHES TRADITIONS to the scene with a large posse, which 
was rapidly increased from all parts 
of the county. Flying rumors and ex-

How Did They Do It?

|0  you ever woadcr how the ancient folks got along 
without tife comforts and conviences oh today?

Without window ĵ l̂ass, without tooth brushes, with
out automobiles, without soap, without telephones, 
breakfast foods, stoves, and virtually all the items we 
consider bare necessities of life.

. I .

And have you ever wondered at the part advertís* 
ing has played in the world’s development? It has 
made and is making the world better housed, better 
fed, better dressed. It has increased the world’s capac*
ity for things that elevate, improve and idealize the 
important business of living. It is a big, vital force in
fostering convenient and comforable hfc.

Home! Can you imagine your own empty of advertis
ed products?

Advertising is an.authentic and essential guide to 
the markets of the world. Without its directioh you 
lose much, and overlook much.

Don’t fail to read the advertisements you find in 
this newspaper Follow their guidance.

T hey  w ill  p ro v e  in v a lu ab le  to  yon
‘The Sentinel may have received a 

published reciUl reported to be Rev. | cited forerunners went everywhere
S. F. Baucum’s permrnal experiences 

cai^ I. far fr.»m hopeless, \\hile there knowledge of the Linn H at wur
day and night.

The sheriff was conseivative, cau- i
la hie there is hope is a homely rule 
which I may 1« applied in this case. 
And there is too inw-h life in the rai'-

in Nacogdoches county in lh69 ai»d 
ISTO. It 18 a well told and is a feitil 
story, that might be fuller, or Fuller.

tious and conciliatory. He had perso!.- !
1870. It IS a well told and is a feitile interviews with the leaders and

avoided violence. He j^ent for Jiaikte
J  . .  M O r ^  • W l M l  J l l i a i l V  L » e  - r z  t  a

road case to just.f> t - .  ,ountr> in ,o-called Linn Flat war was as a republican of Rusk to
unresistingly throwing up it. hands , excitement as was the Fr e- ' ‘' ^ P t h e  excited disturbers. They
for a sunenuer. Tht-ie ■ > n i .. i 
in fact, that only thu.ve ilo-esl to liie 
center of the controversy believe a 
strike i.« coining a«>ng witii giant 
strides.

The majt>ri‘.y of us still hang to i; .• 
hope that l>e: ire the time f >r p..':ir.g 
certain plan, into action something 
will develop ‘o make the log tiontai 
•tta> k imposiible. What that some.- 
tkiiig i.s iii«y sha|ie up dittereni.. in

went away peaceful y, but carried I 
Colonel .M. J. Whitaker a* a prisoner.^ 
'They also took Sam White as a pris
oner. IQ

lietails Would be tedious, but the 
lesson could be stated as sh.fwing |

.li.nia war, the Piedras war or tTie 
.Mi^lerators and Uegulators ot .'¡hel- 
hy (xiunty. l»r. Haucum coiiiieits it 
with the Ku Klux Klan of tia-oiisiruc- 
tion period, which he asserts was far 
more lustiliable than the so-called
.. ... .. .. J what mistakes can be expected whenKu Klux Klan of the present oay, and . . . .  ^. .u • squalls of men adopt Iv-nch law meth-he says the latter is useie.-s. ,w. imJs. Such dangers may arise and the 

That Linn Flat war wr.s inspired an-
cau»c.d by the famous carpetbag rule

different nurds, but ail are hoping reconstruction days after t e civ recent prevalent so-called
that sorretnii.g will make its «ppesr- Ku Klux Klan parades are largely
;-i e. When the Southern states secedt-d pinj.fu| ^nd |>eac«ful. They resemble

Th-.. country >s .wt going *o *ta-d and forme»! the Southern Confeder-1 ^lardj Gras and other masqueradea 
arcund with its hands in its pix-'cen acy, the North denied that such was ^ ^ ^  cause no terror, and the wicked 
while laiiroad exeeulive.c and employ-, the fact or that secession was even a when no man puraueth.

Van Winkle County Scat Village with
out pride an»l ambition? Can we? By 
the Eternals! NO!

If Jeffer.son, Texas, a village with 
half our population, one fourth <Hir 
re.-viurces and one-tenth our possibili
ties, can pave five streets, we can 
pav'e ten.

Yours for paving, 
Nacogdocht-s Chaml<er of Commerce.

.N.\< OGIMM IIES IS TKYINfi
TO ilKI OME 1 I'-TO-ItATK

DIED LAST NIGHT

e-1 fight out son • Jiffereticrs ot poasibility. When the South surrender- J.E.M.
cjM. ti. The count!— is interested inied and attempted to resume her for-

TO Ol’R PEOPLE

Jefferson, Texa.s, has for many

th* iC clashing opir.» » only so far mer relations in the Lnion the North 
a t the antagonism toueSrs the wei- said we w-ene down and out, and re- 
fare of the nation, of sU of us. There fuaedto receive our chosen represen-»
u  a naturally bu.mane intr-igent ?"* years been recognized as a conserva-
tern over -Jw larger laaoe at stake O. M. Roberts, our duly elected sens- population is 2,549.

Tlw people of the ..ntry do not tor. 
tare to be the b«neficiarie* A  »•.■'at is , Th«n the .North sent officers and 
a gross ifijtist.ce to either ra>.roads or'arm ed troops to reconrtiuct ua and 
workers We are fair-minOei enough restore our loyalty and uphold the 

* t  oerant to be free from a prejtidic* reins over us. Thnc officers were not 
of that kind. The people of the Unit-.s«Mithern people and therefore wer« 
ed States are willing to stand some'called carpetbaggers. Tliey were a« a 
incanveniences peiiding an adjustment j rule puraly giaftcta oi low pr^ ip lea . 
of minor injuotices to either or both, xhey were oppressive and diaUste- 

But while we are agreed to suffer i ful to the people.

.‘¡he has no state educational institu
tion. Her chief industry and support 
is agriculture.

Her citizens have recently voted 
bonds for paving five of the princi- 
pal streets. Actual work on this pav
ing is to begin Monday morning', O c
tober 24th.

, Nacogdoches has a population of 
^ (approximately) 5,000. The state is

soon to build one of its finest and best 
educational institutiona here. The fi
nances of our d ty  are in better shape

some inconveniences to have things i ^he CoofederaU s>Tnpathizera were 
set right, we are not willing to be the I ¿¿.f^nchiaml and the negroes were 
chief eufferera f ^  e big fight be- voters end rulers. They guard-
tween railroad workers and executives ^  poUs arith guns on election then many of our sister cities. Our to- 
And no ene dogate th a tlfb o th  sides ||^pj y,* disfranchised white tel outstanding bonded indebtedness
set to work wHn the proper will end away. They were backed op by j is $111 J>00, less sesh and bonds In
spirit there be Bo big UUle U - ^  g locetod in town, nnd wore' singing fund, $23,448, or e net bond-
g i ^  ng on Jr**"  ̂joined by many bad men. IlMy had ed debt of $87,662. Our property valu-
that, ^  public will insist that there o rg .„ |„ tions to help. One of these ation is $3,88«J116. Under the const!

Mqs- Sylvia Celvit and infant son 
died last night at the family residence 
in thia city at the corner of Bremond 
and Finit street.

She is survived by her husband, C. 
A. Calvit, engineer on the H. E. St 
Vi. T. railroad, end three children, one 
boy end two girls. She alao has liv
ing one sister and two brothers.

The funeral services will bie held 
lamorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the family residence. Rev. Charles F. 
Smith, pastor of the First Methodist 
church, officiating, end interment to 
take place in Gleiwlele cemetery.

The News Joins in extending s}mfi- 
pathy to the bereaved hoabaad and 
motherleas childrer,.—Lufkin News, 
20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Celvit formerly were 
residents of Nacogdoefaee and our peo
ple will regret to learn of her untime
ly death. Mr. Noah Peyten of this 
cHy is a brother, end wm in Lufkin 
Friday to attend the funeral.

Ueferrinc tu the mcvtinx here 
M onday nikbt in furtherance irf j iuns 
for street paving, the t.ufkill News of 
Wedne^lay says:

iiiovenient has l>e«m started in 
Nacugdoi'hes fur street iiiipruvenients, 
and to that end a public meeting was 
held Monday night for the purpose, 
as the Sentinel expressed it, ‘of 
launching an effort to organize our 
people for »team work in a plan to 
pave the streets in an up-to-date man
ner,'. The News was satisfied that 
Nacogdoches would do that very thing 
after a visit to this city last week 
of so many of her good citizens. Two 
of Lufkin’s distinguished citizens 
were guests at the meeting and both 
made talks.’’

MAN .U t IDENTALLY KILLED 
NK\R c m  NTY LINE FRIDAY

J. M. Windham waa here Monday 
from the Grigaby community and in- 
furnu-d us that a man by tha name of 
Dodd, residing in Nacogdoches county, 
was aucidentally kiljed in the bottom 
on the Nacugiloches county line Fri
day. He said that the man, with oth
ers, was hunting and fikhing in the 
bottom, and from the information hey 
obtained from the Juatice of the 

■ace, was alone at tlid time he wee 
killed. It was evident that he in some 
way caused the accidental discharge 
of the gun that he was carrying. His 
associates, hearing the gun shot and 
lis failure to return to them, made an 
investigation and found him deed. The 
man residad at or near Appleby, which 
was all the information Mr. Windham 
lad of the effeir.Centcr Champion.

THAT “MOPPING UP."

must no such dislocation of every ^  was tution he ara entitled to carry a bond-
part of the nation.

If the strike takes place we may composed of negroes led and aided ' ed debt of $368,000. We heretofore
by designing whites, end they held have e bonding margin of $270,000.

not e e imm F p ace t night meetings. And there wss a prev-i With (almost) insurmountable hills 
mine, ut one t mg s ^ ^ ^ is le n t  overbearing arrogant political * and (practically) impossible sand

^  * I spirit towards the ex-Confederates.»beds In the heart of the cityr; with the
othY* ^ 8«ibly both, are to b l^ e ,  end county officers were Stephen F. Austin Normal School a
m u t a ou der the responsibility. The j,y carpetbaggers, where ¡near reality; with resources equal to

When a “drunk" itoggers along 
these days, what a vulgar diaplay of 
wealth.

PAIN IN BACK?

country is not going into idleness for following wss strong. The J. P. the best end far above the average;
t e poor satiS action of watching a  ̂ holding'court in usual form, when I with labor and materisi as cheap as
fight. , there was a sudden unprovoked and they ere likely to be for many years; 

unexpected shooting around tha court w’ith «idle labor that needs employ-
of  uaw p liy i^ , right under. police under the ment; with e City Council composed

a corkscrew in the United States: A Governor K. J. Davis. The J. jof conl^atent busiiesa men; with a

Usually Tour System i: PuO of Uric Add 
to Excess and this Causes R hw nH f 

Pains. Your Kidneys De Not 
Carry Away H m Poison

Frederick, Okie.—’T have used Dr. 
Tieroe’s Family Mediqineo for at least 40 
yenrs. I am M years old at the present 
time, and I think Dr. Pierce’s Anurio 
Kidney Tablets saved my life. 1 was 
very poorjy four years ago this spring,

Nacogdoches and Longview era 
playing football thia afternoon and 
the result ia watched for wHh inter* 
eat by Lufkin fans. In fact, we are 
constantly keeping an eyo on our'old 
antagonist and waiting patiently for 
the big Thanksgiving game when we 
expect to mop up with that bunch. 
Such e thing is poaaible, you know, 
ar>d the Lufkin aqued it working 
hard to that end.—Lufkia Newa, 21sL 

Longview failed to materluHxe Tor 
Friday’s game, so Hm Timpaon team 
sprang into tho breach with the re
sult that that nervy bunch of young
sters received a drubbing to the tune 
of 93 to 0. If OUT friends acroaa the 
Angelina ran extraot any comfort 
from that performance, they are en' 
tiraly welcome to i t  If tho Lufkinitea 
do come Thanksgiving we hope they

A Detroit wedding broke up ia a 
free-for-all fighL You have to trait 
until it is all ovtr at n weddug like 
that before you know who ia the beet 
men.

-  ' O'

A minister says misleading fietton 
is one of tho things responsible for 
unhappy married life. There is anoth
er view that married life ig respon- 
Bible for a lot of fiction,

DANDERINE
Stops Hair Coming Out: 

Thickens, Beautifies.

trill have learned to play well enoughtiav
akcto make it a t least reasonably inter

esting—which they failed to do the 
last \wo games. Come on in; the 
water’s fine!

A.
i

the'dootor said I oould not live 6 months. 
I had e dull eniii

dinner bell in Russia.
-u

It ia noticed some persons talk so 
gilby about a complete tie-up of the 
railroads as though thep mere addi^  
Boamhody A r a asat^ to light a ciga- 
rvt D

P. was John W. Morph, who is yet 
living. His court was faroksn up.

Folknriilg these were several foal 
farden and asaaninaticos by these 
agitators and a gathering of aeveral 
haadred follewers.

Sherttf R. D. Otioa at

citizenship as fine as they make ’em 
ihesel in—with all thede in our favor, can we

afford to trail behind tho procession T 
To eat d lst and scramble ap oar eter
nal hiUs and wiggle threagh our ev- 
ariastiag sand beds and finally be 
deseed hy thepubUe ae a typkal

ing pein over my kidneys. 
1 did noi dare to «et vera much of eay- 
thing. Nowlfedeo mira bettcr end oso 
set witlMMitfeer. lAosdd not think of do- 
ing without Dr. Ptsrce's Anurio ‘Thblets. 
1 keep tbsm ia thè heum forali of us to 

n e e ^ “—U n. Ua Boady, 2U
K i i i S w A m  _ lamHdf

A scientist says that a proper diet 
will have a tendency to keep down tho 
criminal instinct In individuals. An
other deterrent would be, in individ
ue! instencee, some diet to keep down, 

-o-

( 5

According to the toetimony of “Im
perial Wiaaid" Simmoiw the Ka D ax  

)aa la soeh a harmlsas affair that 
i$ appean to hate ne object ether than

iß,
la tb i

86 cents Uiya e bottle of “Oanäar- 
ine” at any drug store. After enrap- 
pHeatioa yon ran nei Had a  partkle 
of dandraff or it iaU ait iMdr. Bestdra, 

hair abewi Ufa,

WBi

tion

part 
of j 
vain 
ia tl

that 
a Bii
for
six#
towi

8



Prince Albertis a new
note in the joys of rolling *em!

LLED
FRIDAY

M o n d a x  
f and ia*
I nama of 
ia coontx, 
m bottom 
lina Fri* 
with oth* 
If io tha 
oatioD biv 

of tha 
a hr was 
I in soma 
discharga 
Xing. His 
shot and 

, mada an 
daad. U m 
bXt vhkh 
Wtadhaw 
lampioo.

ia  a 
« a i t
U ka  

I th a  bast

up

I f  f le tio o  
la lb la  f o r  
ia  an o tli*  

I  raapoB*

E
O ut:

íes.

T a lk in g  a b o u t ro l l in g  
yo u r own c ig a ^ t e s ,  we’ll 
te l l  y ou  r ig h t  h e re  t h a t  
P r in c e  A lbert tobacco has 
’em all lashed to  the m ast!

Y ou’ve got a h an d fu l-o f- 
h app iness  com ing your di< 
rec tion  when you pal it w ith  
P .  A . a n d  th e  m a k in ’s 
p a p e rs!  F o r  P r in c e  A lbert 
is no t only de ligh tfu l to 
y o u r tas te  and pleasing  in  
its  re fre sh in g  a ro m a ,b u t our 
exclusive pa ten ted  process 
^rees it from  bite  and parch !

A nd, fo r a fac t, ro lling  
u p  P r in c e  A lbert is m ighty  
easy! P . A. is c rim p  cu t and 
stay s p u t  and  you w hisk  it 
in to  shape before you can 
coun t th ree ! And, the  nex t 
in s ta n t you’re puffing aw ay 
to  beat the  band!

P rin c e  A lbert is so good 
th a t  it has led fo u r m en to  
sm oke jim m y  pipes w here 
one w as sm oked before! I t ’s 
th e  g r e a t e s t  o ld  b u d d y -  
sm o k e ’th a t ever found  itS' 
way in to  a p ipe or c ig a re tte !

Prinr* Alktrt /» in t»ßpy r*4 
ti^r timt, hmndfm» pmund 

mnd tinhumidorg andinthg 
pgund erygtal fUgg h m m i d o r wi t h gpañgg moigtgngr 

toß.

errwf Texas, W, G. I.ee, president of shops crafts—today went on revoid 
the trainmen’s organization, this morn against av'strike and voted to remain 
ing said: “The men and the committee at work pending a decision of the 
of the brotherhocKl of that road vot- United States I^bor Board on rules [ 
ed to withdraw from the service, as and working conditions. A statenlent 
as an authority as vested by our con- by B. M. Jewell, president of the 
■titution, has bean given them and the shops crafts, said six unions wopid 
matter is entirely out ef my hands.” await the decLsion of the Labor Buani, 

Situation at San Antonio. ¡then reconvene their general otfictrs 
S:tn Antonio, Texas, Oct. 22.—Ap-1 and decide upon a future course. By 

pmximately 600 members of the this decision they dealt the most se- 
tr .inmen’s organization on the I. & rious blow yet recorded against the 
C. N. of Texas will strike at noon to- “Big Four’' Brotherhoods and the 

• y, ofDcials of that organization as- Switchmen’s Union, which have order- 
: ted this forenoon as last-minute ed a walkout on October UO. The ac- 
»■•arations for the walkout went tion of the shop crafts is said to, bind 
. ard. The announcement come the American Federation of Labor 

liv 1 J. R. Jones, superintendent, that against any active support of the 
l .v company proposed to run trains railroad walkout, 
a i early on schedule as possible. He 
S....I no men had been employed to 
r< p ace those striking.

it’s toasted; of 
course. To seal 
in the flavor—

1
ST.ATl S OF THE STRIKE

bRINCEÂLBERT

Have Quit on I. & C. N. ! Houston, Texas, Oct. 2'».—Local in-
I'alias, Texas, Oct. 22.—Reports terest in the strike on the Intema- 

rea hing here up to 1 o’clock this aft- tional & Great Northern centered to- j 
emoon indicated the walkout of brake* <l*y in the operation of the Municipal , 
men and switchmen on the Interna- Rflt Railroad serving the Houston j 
tional A Great Northern began at dock, 
some place.s, us scheduled, at noon.
San Antwio reported approximately  ̂ Situation at Palestine j
250 men out on the San Antonio di- Palestine, Texas, Oct. 24.—Thj 
vision. Houston reported 150 out, third day of the strike .of several huii- 
Fort Worth 30 and .Austin 10. It will dred trainmen and switchmen on the ! 
not be known until trains reach ter- International A Great Northern fouiHI 
min.vls how many may actually quit. situation quiet, with pa.<.'enger 
T <• rejiort.s said the men art walk- M-rvicc virtually uninterrupte.l and 
ii.,. "Ut quietly. The road is complet- freight movement? partially rt-tored, 
ing prepar.-ti.ms tor guarding its ucioniing to reports to heudquarteis
property, extra men for that pur
pose being employed at \ario..- 
points. .

All Out on 1. & G. N.
San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 22.—1*1.

of the company here. There i.s no in
dication that the strikers will heed 
the telegrams from the Railroad La
bor Bi>ard virtually ordering the men 
back to worx. E. G. Goforth, general

th e  na tio m d  jo y  »m oke

CMTvifh* IWt hy n J RcyooMa Tokacca Ca. Wiaataa-SalaSKN. C«

& G. N. trainmen and switchmen will manager of the road,,announced, that 
go out at noon today 100 percent,” three freight trains were optrated ov- 
R. I>. Frame, general chairman of the 
trainmen's brotherhood committee? 
said at 10 o’clock this morning. “1

WEST END RESIDENTS I The spirit of the citi.*ai>.s of this
•s DISCUSS STREET WORK section was expressed by one of them

-----------  I to the Sentinel reporter in about the
Quite a repreaentative body of fo ll^ ing  language: 

fit l e u  of Nacogdoches who live on **«• stand willing to work shoulder 
the erect and sooth od Banita creek, ■ to-ihaiilc^ with all forward-looking, it le an eld saying that meet prev 
»»a aspecially thoee who reside upon ^progressive citisens of our city, end ' erfes ere only belf tnitha Some are

w e e s  __________  ____________I  ____ ___M l  t B T h A l l w  M h n f M P V  tC i

TELLS OF UGWTNIIIG ZONES "<> "»»rd from Mr. Lee,
' and the strike will begin on schedule

* U n ited  Ststee Ferest Service Carreéis  
an Im prete lon  T h a t H as Beceme 

Alnveet U nivereal.

the Mile which range ground the | we will cheerfully beer our 
city, gathered at the West End Tab- portion of the Jmrdens of 

Saturday evening at 7:30 to 
the auittcr of the propoeed 

atiaet iaiprovcmrnt. Dr. W’. J. Camp- 
bdl waa elected chairmen and J. R.
McKinney accretary of the meeting 
Mayor Middlebrook and 
H. L. McKaight were invited to be j favor street improvements; we are 
preaent and were on hand and partic- in favor of improved scLool facilities;

p ro - I w holly  contrary to fa c t
tax

ation levied for general im
provements. We commend the spirit 
which moves our mayor and board of 
aldermen to improve the city and 
make Nacogdoches a better and more

F o r tneiance, there Is an s n d e n t  
saw tc  the effect th a t “ ligh tn ing  n r et 
strikes tw ice ta the  same piece.
Is absolutely untrue.

T h e  U n ited  S ta te * forest service, 
which dreads U g litiiliig  as a frequent 
cause o f forest Are* s t e r t  th a t lig h t

time.” He added that 250 men would 
be affected on the San Antonio Jl- j 
vision and 600 on al Idivisions. There 
will be no rowdyism, Frame reiter
ated. I

Secretary , desirable place to live in. We iCeartily • “>» has “t<mes of frequency.” shere-
tn It  Is like ly  tò s tr ik t w h e n e \e r tlie re  
Is an e lectrica l storm . I t  suggests

ipatad in the discussion of thw mat
ter with thw **mounteine%>rs.” as one 

the speakers termed them.
Tha object of the meeting was stat

ed by 'one of the citisens of that sec- 
tion as having been called to discus* 
tha naceasities in the way of strte; 
iaipewment, covering the territory on 
tha billa west and -truth of town It 
waa brought out in the discussion that 
there are new buildings, perhaps two 
to Dim, and more families locating on 
tba west end south of the business 
part of town than in any other part 
of pw  city, and that the property 
values have shoved to such height* 
to the northern part of town that no 

except people with large means 
buy end build in that territory; 

that a man can buy a lot within half 
a  Mila of the postoffice west of town 
for 9U0 to $300, wberoae the same 
aixe lot two and three milea north of 
towq ia sailing for $760; and that the 
atraeU on the hOls are almost impasa- 
abla asost of the time aiKi the hills 
liiMii IS mint sill r when they are wet.

we are in favor of every character of 
civil improvement which will add to 
the high quality of our city; but we 
are forever and eternally hereafter op
posed to being used as “tax payers” 
only, for the benefit of sele<tcd and 
favored section.*, and we will uot, if | 
within our power to help it, tolera' 
.-uch a condition. We are taxed for 
water while our houses burn to t e 
ground because we have no water; we  ̂
are taxed for lights while manyi of 
us live in darkness. We will aW ays 
be found ready to support all meas
ures for public improvement, pn vided 
we arc recognized as entitled to a 
share of such improvements r will 
as tax payers.”

tb e t such zones m ight be mapped w ith  
a to *i»ec1al precautions.

Í  hese zones lia>e reference to topog- 
rhphy, especially in niountaliious re-

ons. A h ill much m ore like ly  te  be 
s m irk  by llghnlng than any area o f 
lew laud because It is nearer to the  
deuils.

All Isolateli tree doe« not “a ttra c t"  
lightn ing, As Is ci niinoiily supposed. I f  
It  be very ta ll, lightn ing  I* more apt to 
Strike It than to hit objects In I t *  
neighborhood because o f its  height 
m erely.

F o r a like  reason the R iffel tow er la  
P aris  Is o ften  l*een «truck hy llghp

Fire, caused by a defective flue, 
threatened for a few moments to dc- 

XUi- : ftroy the old Doughtie homestead on 
Filar street, at 11:15 Saturday morri- 
ing. The prompt response and effec
tive work of the fire department pr"- 
vented what might otherwise have 
proven a costly Maze. The damage 
was slight. .Score another one for our 
fire beys. The house was occupieil by 
the family of Mr. Gil Childress of the 
Reiiland Barber Shop.

cr the .-lystcm yc.-itcrday and hs ex
pect »-d the service to Le e.xlenji,u tm'.ay 
Gut of .San .Antonii> one fre.ghl train 
each way was rcp<>rted in op«-ration 
totlay. .At Fort Worth ci iiipany offi
cials said freight train service prob
ably would le  re.'Umeil within a. few 
hours. Striker.s at Houston unj San 
.Antonio are in conference tisJay con
sidering reports from leaders along 
the line. The railroad continues heavy 
guards on its property at important 
places.

I.abor Board May Art 
Chicago, Oct. 22.—On receipt of 

reports of th i 1. & G. N. walkout in 
Texas, the KailiMad Labor Board 
went into session to discuss what ac
tion should be taken for the violation 
of ye«ter-‘ay’s orders to the unions to 
preserve the states quo. Just as the 
boant Convened, word came that the 
l>rder of Railroad Telegraphers had 

nlng. The lolty shaft em ted In honor brotherhoods and
of the father of bis country In Wa*u-

Odus Reesl, colored, went f .he ne
gro settlement at the foot Orton 
Hill Sunday, and raised a n .urbnnce 
whkh caused Conatable '* liters to 
land him in JaiL Odus ha« gun, with 
which he throatened an Jier negro 
who had knocked hit brother in the 
heid with a chunk of ŵ ' d. .

laDDODoC. ana

8

Colds & Headache □
*Tor years we have used Black-Draueht in our 'imily, D  

and I have never found any medicine that could t*ae its D  
pface,” writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville,Tenn. Mr. Sta- Q

a, who is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- g  
aueht as a medicine that sho>uId be kept in every house- ■■ 
hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little ills tt> pre- ^  

vent tliem from developing into serious troubles* 5

ingt«>n. Is a frc q tirn t target for rhQii 
dcrbolts. and hns la  hr protoctod 
against them li.* an rIa tM ira ir «yidcin 
n f ilg h to in c  rods.

A higii iiHMiiiialn top is sure to br 
«tm ek fn-qnriitl.v  l>y tig litn iiig  Dui 
nn' «0 I f  Its  r l r v n t lw  h r great m nugh  
tn u p lif t It  tirynod t l i r  on lln n rv  l••\•el 
of fh u .v lrrrlo n d s  In th a l ease ll w ill 
h avr s light o lng-stm ck zone low er 
d o w n ^ an u in d  I f *  « Id r*

tK ie n  a  Ilghtn lng-ho lt i l ls ih « rre ,i  
»■to t ji ia r ta  r«»ck nr quartz  «ami m»-lf« 
th r  silica and form s a curious l l i i l r  
p*t»e o f glass, p rrb a p * sn Inch In 
d ia m rfr r  and some Inehes In Irr.^ lh . 
Such pipes, called “fug iirltps ."  aro  
•OMeilui«s> found Ui large im m h tra  on 
m ountain toiw.

quit work if a strike occurs.
“  l

(iovoniMoat’a Action
W’ashTngton, Oot. 22.—Instructions 

covering a course of action for feder
al authoritica in Texas if the strike 
on the International A Great North
ern, called for noon today, is carried 
oat wrere in preparation by the De
partment of Justice. The depart
ment’s orders go to San Antonio 
at the conclusion of the conference, 
officials said. The instructions would 
probably authorise the district attor
ney to employ additional United 
States marshals to assist in the pres-

26 Times 
a Year 

Your Battery
Needs

Attention
Batteries arc all alike in this: 

they all should have water put 
in every other week—26 times a 
year.

But every make of battery is 
different in the way it is built in
side. Only one—the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery—has 
Willard Threaded Rubber Insu
lation between the plates.

' i f  you want less trouble—less 
.worry—and more miles of un 
interrupted service per dollar— 
drop ini

“Satisfactory Scttlcascnt” c»r Strika 
Chicago, Oct. 24.—The Four Big 

Brotherhoods and Switchmen’s Un
ion have reiterated their warning to 
the Railroad Labor Board that only a 
“satisfactory settlentent" can prevent 
the railroad strike called for Sun̂ - 
day morning, it was learned today. 
The Ijkltor B«>ard announced today 
formally that it had great reasons to 
believe the strike will be averted. The 
announcement warned the public to 

j refrain from “loose talk «nr provoca- 
I tive language ab«>ut either side of the 
I controversy,” Kcpiying to the board’s 
I citation to appear Wednesday, union 
ex«H;utives sent a joint message to the 
hoard reasserting the stand taken at 
the conference with the board last 
week calling for a .settlement before 
suspending the strike.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Cor»er Mete end North Streets 

PHONE NO. 8.

.tdvertising f«»r .Men ^
Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 24.—Tha 

! Santa Fe advcrtis*d in the local news- 
I papers today fi»r engiiienun, trainmen 
I and yardmen.

Refused to Join Strike 
UhUago, Oct. 24.—The Brother

hood of Railroad Signalmen of .Ameri
ca will not join the brotherhoods and 
switchmen in the contemplated strike. 
President D. W. Helt announced today- 
The brotherhood’s 15,000 members 
were instructed to«lay to remain at 
their regular work, but to reflae as
signment to other duties they might 
be asked to perform on account of 
vacancies caused by strikers leaving 
che roads. This decision wa.« reached 
after several days of conferences of 
executive officers. The brotherhood 
has taken no strike vote.

MUST SERVE SENTENCE

TRYING TO “I'OME BACK”

THEDFORD’S • 8
BLACK-DRAUGHT g

a
"It touches the Hver and does the work," Mr. Stacy g  

declared. “It is one qt Ihe best medicines 1 ever saw for a g  
cold and headache. 1 don’t know what we would do in our S  
family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught It has saved us many ^  
dollars . . .  I don’t see how any family can hardly go with- f l  
out Ü 1 know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep Q  
in die house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am g  
never without It" g

At all druggists. C

A ccept No ^ ta tto n s

Washington, Oct. 24.—The five al
leged memben of the Industrial 
Worker! of the Worfld ooDvietod ia 
a  federal court in Kansas for conopir- 
acy to violate the espionage act moot 
serve the sentence imposed upon them, 
the supreme court today refusing to 
review the cases.

The next time 

you buy calomel 
ask for

l Æ f l i S 'M
FOCE INVITED TO TEXAS

Austin, Texas, Oct. 20.—The gov
ernor todajTsent an invitation to Mar
shal Foch to visit Texas and the 
Texas Cotton Palace Exhibition dur
ing his trip to the United States. “By 
coming to our state you honor and 
greatly add to the patriotic impulsek 
of 5,000,000 Texans,” tile telegram 
stated.

dlot<

Attorney General Dsui herly has 
promised to obtain the release of the 
Russians from Jail if they will prom
ise to leave the country and never 
come beck. ConUderint the akema- 
tlvn, perfaapa they will dacMns.

The purified and refined 
calomel tablet* th a t ore 
naunealess, safe and »tire.
Mctficinal virtues retain
ed and im prored. Sold 
only in’sealed packogej; 
Price 35<v

I
TUs tradssMsk.OB tbs case. IdcnriAts Tkpsedsd RuMms

ttmapgd !■ rad
ìAw&W llä  era nattrasw

Batteries

Paris, Oct. 24.—Tht troops of
Charles are closing in on Budapest 
without much resistance from the 
forces opposed to his restoration* to 
the Hungarian throne, itccordir.g to 
information which reach«d the Allied 
Council of Ambassadors this after
noon.

May Cause War
London, Oct. 24.—It is reported In 

Vienna that the British high c«nn- 
msnder there has declared the En
tente will coi.strue the cimtinued pres 
ence of former Emperor Charles in 
Hungary as a casus belli, says on Ex
change Telegraph dispatch from the 
Austrian capital t«xlay.

Government Troops Win 
Budapest, Oct. 24.-r-Hungarlan 

government forces fighting against 
the attempt of former Emperor 
Charles to regain the throne won pro
nounced succeesea against th# Carl- 
1st forces, it was announced ln>Toporta 
to the government early today. The 
reports stated tfwli Ik* town or Rnaj 
hadr,boen recaptured and the Cariista 

erd being attacked ia the rear.

Í

'-.J
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Seasonable Goods at Lower Prices V
■K\i*ÿ;r

Reduced Prices on SWEATERS for Nen Women and Children. Coats 
and Slip-over styles, $1.50, $2.50, $3.95, $4.50, $5.95 and $8.50.

yr:.. ■

■ I

^ HOSE FOR GIRLS
In the populnr Drop-Stitch, Cordovan and 
Black, p a i r ____ ___ _____________ . . . . ------------- -----------o5«

VANITY BOXitS .\ND PURSES 
' New Shipment of these popular Boxes at lower 

pnoes ...................... $1.0«, $L25. $1.50, $1.05 and up to $5.95

WOMENS' AND MISSES’ SILK HOSE 
Seamed back, double heel and toe. A new 
hose at this price. P a i r _________________________ ____ 75c

WOOL YARN
Special price on one lot of Wool Yam. For knitting sweat

ers, tarns, scarfs, hose and em broidery--------- -—-----------25c

WOOL SI>ORT HOSE I
For Women and Misses; drop stitched.
P a i r ----- ------------------------ ---------------------------------------- $1.25

I
< SCHOOL BAGS
Good heavy weight, made of gas mask
material,________________________________75c, 95c and $1.25

SCHOOL TABLETS 
Good big size tablets; also pencils
for ____________    5c

SCHOOL SHOES
For boys and girls. One table, sixes 9 to 11, button
shoes. A good leather, p a i r ____ ______________________$1.75

SCHOOL SHOES FOR MISSES 
One table. Sizes 12 to 2. Vici Kid, Patent 
cap, button, p a i r ...... .....................................  $1.95

HOY SCOI T SHOES
A good neavy sht>e
pair .......     $2.45

' MEN’S WORK SHOES
One table heavy Work Shoes
pair .......  $2.45

MAVER

!

LADIES’ OUTING GOWNS
Two for one. You can take your ahoice of any Outing Gown in 
stock. Solid W’hite, Pink and Blue Stripe, and ^ 4  C A  
Cheeks. $1.50 value, two for _______________ |  a W W

$2.00 values, special. O  A  A
two for ................... 9 ( C a U U

... ..................$3.00
LADIES’ BATH ROBES

Heavy Beacon Robes, all colors and combinations. Large col
lars and pockets with silk cords. Sizes 18 to 46 O C
$3.95, $4.50, $5.95 and -------------------  ) O a w O

FIFfY LADIES’ HATS
A spe '̂ial lot of Black, Brown and Navy Pan Velvet Hats; large, 
medium and small .shapes. Special price O C
$2.95, $.1.50. $:j.95, $4..50 and.....................................

LADIES’ SUITS
25 l.adies' Navy Suits, no twt> alike, sizes .18 to 44. Good styles 
and materials,. Suits that Bold for $16.75, ^ 4  A  C A
S18.0U. $19.50, special........................ ..............  )  ■ U a O U

UDIES’ DRESSES
50 laidies’ Wool Ureases, good styles and all-wool Serges and 
tricotir.es, trimmed in self materials and buttons. Sizes 16, 
l^, 38 and 40. Values up to $22.50 ^ * 7  O C
Special ...................................................................... 9  ■ n w O

LADIES’ COATS
50 Ladies* Coats, Green, Black, Brown and Navy. Good stylet 
and all Wool materials. Some are Fur tirmmed.tf» ^  ^  A C  
Sizes 16, 18. 38 to 46. Values up to $24.50, ^  I  U a W W

Ol”nN G  FLANNELS
Solids and Stripes
P*’*' ........................................... - .............................. 15c and 20«

COTTON FLANNEL
Good heavy quality

.................. - ............................ ..................... 29c and 25<

FLANNELETTE .
Good design for Dresses and Kimonaa
per yard .......................................................................................25c

(
MATTRESS TICKING „

Good weight
I*" ywd ........................................................................29c and2»c

PERCALE DRESS CHECKS
36 inches w’ide; wash colors. In all wanted colors '
per yard ____ . . . __ _________ _____ __________ ___ ___ 25c

GINGHA.M ^
•27 inch Dress Gingham, in pretty Stripes, Plaids, Checks and 
Solids, yard......................................................... . . i j« ,  29c and 25e

CHA.MBRAY.FOR DRESSES 
Colors: Blue, I.avender, Green, Copen and 
Tan, yard ............................................................... ................

I
• SHIRTING MADRAS

Neat stripes for making Shirts
>"«1 .......................................................... — . 1 . . ..............._ ..S 9 c

SERGE
For Middie Suits.DreB&cs and Skirts. 36 inch, good "quality 
in Navy, Brown, Grey, MaroOn and B lack____________ $1.95

_ _ _  HOSE FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
black Ribbed Hose, good weight
P**f ................................................................................................ ..•

'SATIN CHARMEt'SE
36 inches wide in Black; one of our best Silk |
values, per yard . . . . . . _____________ ______ ___ __ ..$2.99

«

SCIHMDT, INC.
>•

f >■
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WEEKLY SOiïlNEL
PRICE $1.50 PER YEAR. 

BY GILES M. HALTOM

KU KLUX’S UE.VTH K.NELL

Authovgh thf F -«c r.’!''« -n;*-
te«’- decision not to cui; any more 
witnes.«cs is taken a.- presaging a rec
ommendation thai tnere ic n • c 
gre«>ional investigation ol tne Ku 
Klux Kian, promottrs of the ”in-

as soon as it was ̂ dragged into the congress had had anything to do 
light. I with it. it might not have come at all.

‘ A body that during the critical illness 
of the President of the United States 
failed to adept even so much as a min-

PRESBYTERIAN LAYMEN’S
MISSIONARY MO\ EVENT

I BEGIN IT BE(.INNING

to have it iiaulcd. churgmg the dif
ference up to profit ! lo«-.«. Or he 

visible empire- will find no grouno may deu.u to not sell under th. -e con- 
for satisfaction in the re e j t  of the |conduion> ani ^.ccape that cent per 
pre]im;n-r> in.juiiy. It is no. yet c-. He may conclude to use his
Uin that "Imperial Wizard" Sim- ^uvl while it lasu  and save
mon.''

•Imper
and h.s close associates in

When farmers in the corn belt pet ute sympathy for the stricken execu- 
31 cents f' l their com and the cost oi itive could scarcely be expected to ap- 
transpiination i.'» 32 cents, what prob-i precíate the propriety of having him 
lpni-«o!vers cal' a "si»»j,ation’’ ha.« been | in the resr''ration of his health par- 
:ie.i.fd whch ta.is for action from tiiipale in ceremonies planned for 
¡•aitiv... ine.i. The fanner may -ell Arlington on .'\rnnstH-e Day.
his co rn  lo r  31 cen ts  and pay .j2 cen ts  I p --------

A GREAT SHOW COMING

With the passing of the summer 
season, cornea the la.st big tented or- 
ganizatioo of the year, namely, the 
Gentry Broa. Show and Wild Animal 
Arena, wbiefa ia scheduled for two

and, working with the ministers, it 
has accomplisheil a great deal. There 
are now over thirty of the r̂e associ- 

jations over the entire South, and oth- 
Of interest not only to Presbyteri- organized as rapidly as
is hut meinluers of other denomina- ___

GLENN

possible.

on his coal bill. In either of the last
enterprise will not be called upon to altei natives the railnads will performances in Nacogdoches on No-
answer for some of their aci.oi.s ... « coiuiderabie volume of profit- vember 2nd.
organizing the band of hate. Whether «hie business and buyers of com may Robert W. Thompson, press repre- 
or not they are. the disappearance of | *'"<1 themselves short of that feed I senUtive of the show, is in the city, 
the Ku Klux Kian is assured and th-t.l» '' compelled to pay a relatively high 
is the fact of most importance to PC'ct in a shprt market while the bins 
patriotic Americana." '•borage places of the com Udt

If Kian purposes are as innocent I »'■e bursting, 
as Simmons declares them to l>e tftere | Investigators who arc so far from 
ia no sense in anyone belonging to it. ¡the cribs in the com belt that the 
According to the -imperial wizard’s” , ^*=*^*8« there cannot be seen possi- 
cxpositiun, the people are left to un-j Uly dojiot quite realize that the soiu- 
derstand that the whole business was I Î*’n of the com lielt farmer s prob- 
buncombe. Men who signed up and I««n '* »he I'«» practical step in free- thrill artists and an array of clowns 
paid their mo|ney in a belief that they |'ng  the country from the perplexities that are said to be the funniest that 
were joining a secret mob through that have invadeil all fields. The plom- 
which they would vent tlieir preju- lc:.r is purely economic and agricul- 
dices and “uphold the law" by un- »uc‘‘ ^ «» »he lowest point of the
Uwful procedure will feel that they structure. Until the Ungle between

ans hut meinluers of other denomina 
tion.s is the announcement that mem
bers of the layiiren’s missionary move- 

'ment of the Southern Pri'shyterian Mr. F. J. Freeman has heer com- 
chuich will take an active part in missient^ a captam and authorized to 
seme of the items on the progressive engage in an effort to organize a com- 
pr.igram. It has been decided to make puny of infantry to be attached to the 
use of the four-minut'* men of th. Texas National Guard. It ia a raova 
movement in presenting: Tithing, in in the right direction and we hope the 
December; the Uae of the Family Al- project will succeed. There it plenty 
tar, in January; the Every Member of material here to form a pimhi com- 
Canvass, in March; and the ('all to pany, and the young men of Nacog- 
the Ministry, in August. drehea county should eniist. Capta.n

The laymen’s missionuiy movemen. * F. ceman may be found at the Red- 
has grown rapidly within the past I iund Hotel, where he will be pleased 
two years. It was organized for the to furnish any information that may 
purpose of doing much of the work l>e called for relative to orgaaiaa- 
heretofore devolving on the ministers; tion of the unit.

Hester, the 4-year-old daughtar of 
Mr. and .Mrs. O. B. Glenn, died at tha 
home of her grandparenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. W H. Stephens, at Pilar and 
.Mound streets, at 3:30 Tuesday aftar- 
noon after an illness of a few hours. 
Ip the forenoon (he little one was ap
parently well, but about 11 o’clock 
liegan to show indications of illness, 
î nd at the hour named passed away» 
despite all that medical skill could 
do to afford relief.

The hod]̂  was taken to Mt. Pleasant 
cemetery in Shelby county Wednea- 
day for interment.

Our people feel the deepest sympa
thy for the grief-stricken relativea 
in their sudden and terrible loas.

I There should be no pulling back 
' in the paving movement.

and confirms the above announce
ment^ he avers there will be a street 
parade a mile long at noon, show da>', 
and the big show performances aft
ernoon and night will be given by 500 
animal actors, ranging in size from 
a tabby cat to jungle kings, and in 
groups from a dozen to a hundred at 
one time; also a number of human

mXLJ.. I x a iL .

NACOGDOCHES. WED. NOV. 2nd

have been imposed upon. If Simmons »he farmer's low prices ,and the high have always beeri re li^  upon to ap- 
•nd his “goblins" and “kleagles" r e a l - I « » u n d  ia unknotted, prog-' ‘ ’
ly have no intention of carrying on '*'•0 he impeded. Corn is used as a 
according to intimations given, those j mere illustration of agriculture. The 
who joined li» good faith what th<»y 1 «tap between that and all other indus- 
bclieved to be a great popular move- tries is too wride. It must be closed.

peal to the youngsters still sustain 
its reputation as “Santa Claus’ only 
rival in the hearts of the children.'' 
And these have been augmented by 
many large features that have aston-

ment of the patriotic know now that | When that is done improvemerit will , '*hed even old-time circus men; 
they were deceived' as to the numbers h* automatic and muoh more rapid prominent a 
involved. Official statement were th a t ' »han many suppose 
the membership amounted to more
than half a million; it was in reality 
Icsa than 100,000. The exposure that 
has been made will kill the organize 
tion. ^

Whatever the concepts of those who 
originated it, the Ku Klux has been 

r «.demonstrated to possess potentialities' 
.. for evil which cannot be tolerated. 
* The one gratifying revelation made 

a t Washington is a t to the small num- 
- her of men who could be found to 

unite with such an organization as 
.Simmons designated. On the whole, 
Americans are dev(i|ted to the princi
ples on w U ^  the nation was founded. 

kJ^ibUe opinion condemned the Ku Klux

the Gentry management has ever of
fered in its 35 years years of cater
ing to the public.

The peculiar Gentry features that

MR. WII-SON AT AKLINGIYIN

among those are the Czech 
family of aerialists, and the Dumont 
riders of France; the fastest working 
herd of elephants in the business are 

_______ now owned by the Gentrys, and the
The invitation from his govemmentl equestrienne extravagan-

to former I’resident Woodrow Wilaon ** ■I»®'*' world,
to attend the Armistice Day ceremon
ies at Arlington at the burial of th e  
unkown American soldier was no 
more gracious. than logical or Just.
Not to have invited to that sacred 
ceremonial the man who during, the 
conflict was that soldier’s commander ipecimeits that cannot be seen
in chief would have been a defect in 
the arrangements no matter how per
fect t ^ y  were otherwise. j When congressmen'call names there

It is not strange that tha invitat40nJ«r« fortunately plenty of peaoe-roak- 
ahould Bave come lata. Paritapa i t  batwaa* tka a^tagoniaU.
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HARD FURN-
ITURE SALE

Money matters are very close these days, and while our business has-been much better 
than we éxpected, we are going to keep strictly in line with the times and place our

e n t ire  Stock of F u rn itu re
on the market at the low farm products and labor prices. IVe arelmaking prices on a few 
items; but they are not, by any means, all the low prices we have to offer our customers.

Iron Beds
Number 314 wa« $y'JO, Salí P r ic e .....................................

Number 302 wai« IIO.OO, Sale Price .....................................

Number 232 was >11- Salo P n c e ------------------------------- >8.50

Number 439 wa.« >12.50, Sale P ric e .......... - ...................... >10.50

NumJ||er 3 ^  was >16,50. Sale P rice .....................................>13.56'

N u n ^ r  364 was >20.00, Sale Pri<}e........ —....................... >16.00

Number 897 wa# >19.60, Sale P r ic e ...................................>15.00

Number 363H was >18.00, Sale P r ic e ................................>14,50

Number 444 was >29.50, Sale P r i « .....................................>24.00

Number 404 was >25.00, Sale Price'........ - ......................... >19.50

Springs
DeLuxe was >23.00, 5>a!e Price _________ __________ ,>19.50

No. 8, L. P. Springrs, was >15.00, Sale Price------------------->11.00

Number 1, L. P. Sprintfs, was >10.00, Sale P r ic e ------- >8.00

Number 6, L. P. Springs, was >7.50, Sale P r ic e ---------->5.75

Number 169 Spnngs, was >11.00, Sale Price ------------- >8.75

Number 122Va Folding Springs, was >4.00, Sale Price ..>3.50

Rugs
Dunng this Sale we arc offering our entire stock of Rugs 
at 15 percent discount.

The Mattress Pf Individual ComforL Our Price During This Sale $27.50
Restwell Tuftless, was $27.00, sale price . 
Arkana, 50 pounds, was $20.00, - sale price

$22.00
$15.00

Leader, 50 pounds, was $12.50, sale price 
45 pound Sp>ecjal, was $7.50, sale price

$10.00
$5 50

E Bulléis
Numb« r 7035 feufM was 135.00, ^ale Price
Number 6002 Buffet wa.« >42.00, Sale Price
Numbtr .3558 Buffet was 849.00. Sale Price
Number 17 Buffet was >75.00, Sale Pnce . .  
Nunila-r 4>»40 Buffet was >1.35.00, Sale Price .

___$.30.00
___155 00
___>43.00
....862.50

«tonno

Rocking Chairs

I Oressers

N'jmber 29u Rocker was >5..50, Sale Price —  
N umbel 3*»<5 Rtvker w.is $7.00, Sale Price . 
Number 3»>o R«K-ker was >7.50, Sale fbnee —  
Numl»er .30.5 Rocker was 812.50, Sale Prue . 
NumK-r .3o7 Rixker wa.« >14.50, Sale Price . .  
Numt>er 1964 Rocker w/as >25.00, Sale Price . .

—

J" »-« Number 726 was >23„50, Sale Price . . . . . . . . . ____—  $19.a0
Number 724 w-as >27.50, Sale Price ---------------: -------->23.00
Number 2001 was >35.00, Sale Price ........ .................... UO.OO
Number 2006 was 134.00, Sale P r ic e ------------------------->29.00

Library Tables "
TV r.ty percent discount on all Library Tables in any finish.

SPECIAL-—(lane Botton Chairs $6.75

Bed Room Suites
One four-piece Ivory Suite wat >135, Sale Price ———..$110

*
One four-piece Gray Suite waa >136, Sale Price ..............$110

One three-piece Ivory Suite waa >100, Sale P r ic e ---------- » 6

One four-piece Mahogany Suite waa >136, Sale Price ....>110

One five-piece Mahogany ^uHe was >425, Sale P r ic e -----1365

WE HAVE A rOMPLETfe LINE OF BED ROOM SUITES 
IN ALL FINISHES.

H

Di)NT FAIL TO PRICE OUK KROEHLER LINE OF 
DUFOIJ)S IN THIS SALE. I

fit « '

a *

Real Furniture

a n  ;. 
* * r-j 'I I

There is as much «individuality to a bed room 
suite as there is to the person occupyinji: the 
room. Most people know what real furniture 
is, so far as they themselves are concerned. ’ But 
few people agree as to what is real furniture. 
Our exhibit today truly exemplifies our efforts. 
W e want; our friends to look our stock over be
fore purchasing and let us offer suggestions that 
will be of service in their ultimate selections. .

Just a Few Hoosiers Left at Our Reduced Prices
.• '  I '  \ •

When they are »old this Sale will be over. Act quickly. Thi* 1» the flrat time that ft ha» ever been po»«ible to offer a HOOSIER Cabinet at a discount HOOSIERS dre always 
sold at low, fixed prices, estabHshed by the factory, and only the most exceptional circumstances permit our present reduction».

Included is •  miscellaneou» assortment of HOOSIERS In discontinued patterns, also^a few slightly shop-worn Cabinets, which have been used for demonstrating purpoaes.
Each is a genuine HOOSIER—and backed by the strong HOOSIER factory guarantee.
If you have been thinking of making your kitchen work easier, be sure to buy your HOOSIER while this offer prevails. ^  ~

Phone O

I

Orton- Furniture Store
LEADING HOUSE FURNISHERS Phone O.
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BAILROADERS AND BOARD
MEET IN CONFERENCE

Chicago, Oct. 20.—-The leader« of 
the “Big Five” Brotherhoods will 
■Met today with the Railroad I.abur 
Board in secret infoniial Conference

M IST MAKE SETTI.EM ENT
pR WALKOl'T EFFECnV E

! SOME STRAIN ON THE EYES

Chkago, ONn. 21.—The lack og pro
visions I'y the unions lor »u>peii«ing 
the raiiioaii strike called for Oit* L*er 
oU^iiade_it impossible to accept the

to air the grievances which led to the plan offered by the Railroad Ijibor

i t '

■trike call for October SO, while the 
chairmen o  ̂ most of the eleven other 
principal railroad unions are deciding 
whether to call a walkout.

OpUnsiatk Outlook 
C h k a ^ . Oct. 20.—Chiefs of the 

BIc |\>>ur Brotherhoods and the 
SwttcJÌBim's, Union went into confer- 
m e t  thi* morning preparatory to the 
■raetUlg this afternoon with the board. 
A t i:nioi) headquarters there is a 
■trong optimistic feeling that there 
wUl be no strike unless something un- 
■■pected occurs to disrupt the confer
ence this aitesnoon. Present at the un
ion confcifDce were Warren Btone, 
Rvand chief of the Brotherhood of Lo> 
qamotive Enginaertl 1* E. Sheppard, 
praaident of the Order of Rall2oâ4 
Conducto/s; W. <1. Lee, president of 
the Brotherhood oi Trainmene; W. S.

.Jparter, president of the Locomotive 
Bngincmen and Firemen; and T. C. 
Caahen, president of the Switchmen’s 
Union. The eleven socalled “stand
ard" unions marked time, awaiting 
the outcome of the board meeting. 
While a few of their general chairmen 
met to discuss strike plans, a major
ity crowded the hearing at thè rooms 
of the board to see the Pennsylvania 
Railroad cited fur failure to obey the 
board's orders.Despite the optimism in 
brotherhood circles, J. M. McGrath, 
president of the employees depart
ment of the .American Federation of 
Labor, declared a strike seemed cer
tain. ile said 22 railri>ads violated 
the board's decisions and the men are 
insistent upon walking out. .N. 1’. 
Good, chairman of Sysuni Fed-1 
eration No. ìKt of the Pennsylvania J 
lines, announced that he had ordered 
a  new strike vote for employees of 
the lines, both union and non-uiiiun, 
and the shopmen will not strike until 
the result of the ballot is know-n. 
Plans to operate passenger, mail and 
■silk trains are being pushed by the 
caflroad executives in the event of a 
•trike, with resumption of freight 
traffic as fast as possibde.

Can Be Settled
„ Chicago, Oct. 20.—The prospective 

rail strike cannot be postponed, but it 
can be settled, the president of the

.Switchmen's Union said after a coi.h 
ference this morning, at which, it t ss | 
Inm ed, I'ley considereii sli possible | 
phases of ire situaticn as they may 1 
be presentid to the confere.i- • with 
(ke board 'his aftemoor

Board yesterday, it was staled today 
in union circles. The board, it was said 
presented three proposals to the preei- 
dents of the Big Four BnihcrhimJi 
a* d the Switchmen’s Unw.» They 
weie:

F^rst—The rsilroads to mak? re
ductions in freight rates corresponu- 
h.g with the wage reductiot of July 
1 lesa such reductions a t have al- 
reacy been mad«̂  since that date.

Second—The roads w.ll refrs’n 
.rotr asking the Labor Board for fur
ther wage reductions until the Iasi 
rut has been translated into the rate 
I eduction.

Third—Tha unions to aospeBd or
withdraw their strika order,

Tlie union presidents are willing to 
accept the first two, but dec'ared tney 
haa made no arrangement.- •’or sus
pending the strike, and settlements 
av'js* be made before October 30 or a 
wa'kout automatically bccoinet  ̂ cflei- 
tive.

Wall Paper of Colonial Days Truly 
Deserved to Be Called “ Fearful 

and W onderful."

Important Details
Chicago, Oct. 21.—The piopc.sals 

made no mention of overtime atci oth
er lUles promulgated under federal 
coiitiol, which the employe«'j seek to 
retain. Brotherhood chiefs declaie 
their strongest fight will bt niade'lor 
thc.se rules. The strike autiiorizations 
provide only for the ending of the 
.-tril.e, presumably after aottlement, 
wh’ch union leaders maintain most 
involve more than the quest,'ii. of the 
.li'ly wage reductions, on whii h the 
'tn k e  is technically called.

The antique wall puiM-rs found In 
the oolouiul ••nimision!«""- of I'orts- 
luouth, N. II., iiiurveluusl.v preserv<>d, 
are  too anim ated for reatful compan
ionship. Only a iierveleas race could 
have gased all iht-tr IIvm  upon such a 
monotonous variety of Incident

Thom as Bailey Aldrich tells tu  tha t 
a typical pa|>er, fam iliar i s  h is child
hood, dlsplsyed over and o rs r  again s 
group of English coantry people w ear
ing Italian  hats, and dancing on a laws 
which ended abruptly In a sea beaodi 
on which stood a Hsherman angling for 
a whale, and wisely IndiffereDt to the 
Issue of a terrific naval combat which 
w ss being fought Just beyond reach of 
hla fishing rod.

G rander In scale, but as irrelevant 
la  detail, is a Wry handsome paper on 
the walla of the athletic club, where 
we behold gayly dressed ladies and 
gentlemen passing under Virginia's 
N atural Bridge to get a good view of 
N iagara falls, and turning from the 
barbarous splendor of an Indian war 
dance to  witness a drill of W«-st Point j 
cadets.

The painted wall* ivf the W arner 
i house, dlsoovere»! by chance In 18M>. 

present a wide choice of disconnect' d 
subjects, Abraham prepares to sacri
fice Isaac under the sujiervlslon of 
Governor Philips, and foreign cities of  ̂
Imiiosslble picturesqueness stre tch  be- , 
fore the eyes of fa ir Priscilla at her i 
spinning w h e e l . R e p p l l « « r  In i 
H arper's  Weekly.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

r \

We tttte  it as our honest belief 
that the tobaccos used in Chester* 
field arc of finer quality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Ctx

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blemied

DIVORCED LONG-DEAD WIFE . .
Chines* M erchant's Action Due to  

Belief T hat H e r, Spirit Caused 
New Helpm ate’s Illness.

FREE TUITION INCREASES AS IT TRAVELS
1

TO THE OLD i'ONFED’8

D evelopm ents Today
Chicago, Oct. 21.—The Labor Board 

sends the conference report to Presi
dent Harding. Managers of Western 
roads discuss plans to keep the roads 
in operation. The eleven standard un
ions continue their meetings to dis
cuss their stand on the strike.

Wfshington—Government officials 
are awaiting the report of the La
bor Board before taking action to 
prevent a walkout.

Cleveland, Ohio—Brotherhood chiefs 
continue their strike plans.

St. Louis—The managers of the 
Southwestern roads are arranging 
a program for the operation of the 
roads in the event of a strike.

San Antonio—Six hundred members 
of the trainmen's organixation pre- 

‘ pare to walk out tomorrow noon, the 
first union to quit under the strike or
ders.

Iltiw a ('liiiii>.e luerchuiit divorced 
his wife a fte r sli,.- Iiitd been dead for 
several yours is ihe gist of a story 
which niqM'arod in the Chinos«' pro-s 
reo 'iitly .

A S«x*<-lni\« loa ni«*rohant. the iiar-

Help yourself, your friends and 
tho largest educational institution in 
Ilf ins kind in the United State* by- 
taking advange of the following lib- | 
eral offer:

Fill in the names and addresses 
of five yourtg people who are or |

T rain  In Egypt Picks Up Passeiigera 
and Freight a* It Proceeds 

Along Line.

ratlve says, by (ho name of I.yuh. hmi might be interestetl in a busine.s.s

An Anierlimn eii;.!iioer tells of a  
tra in  tha t v. ,11 conventently stop 
w h r .,( ,e r  iieight or passengers appear 
by the side of the track . This ra il
way Is to  be feund In Egypt. The

taken a .second wife some time aft>T (>ducation, in th e  blank below; t e a r '  D'*!» startiug . a t  seen by thd
the death of his first. As a result off and mail to us and we will credit

you with FMve Dollars($5.00) tuition |
enroll for

WENT B.Af K ON ALEX

Pittsburg, Kan., Uct 20.—F‘f'A"oial 
•upport for Alexander Howat and his 
followers in their fight against the 
Kansas industrial couit law has been i ^aad, today 
withdrawn by the lllinoia miners.

The return to the treasury of the 
Oiinois miners of the balanve of the 
9100.000 fund sent the Kall^as mine.s 
to  fight the industrial coj.^ .&>•’ n.-- 
been asked by Walter Nesbitt, secre-

Operate if Protected
Houston, Texas, Oct. 21.—“We w-ill 

run trains on the I. Si G. N. if given 
the neces.>-ary protection," declanM 
ThomWell Fay, an executive of the

American, consisted only of tho engtoo 
{ and coach, which might have been a 

baggage car w ith four windows cut 
In IL and a bench placed all around. 
But before It had gone very fa r  the 
tralm  came upon a couple of trucks 
filled with cane standlag  oo the Una 
In the middle of a cane field. Tbeaa 
were a ttached  to the fron t of tbo 
engine, which moved slowly along till 
they came to another batch. • These 
were almost empty, but the cargo was 
piled on each tid e  of tha line, and 
A rabs rapidly loaded fhem . while tha 
employe«w took advantage of the do-

.Meeting Called, Warning Given j
Chi«, ago. Oct. 21.—The United I

States Kailroatl Laimr Board today, |

of the •‘econtl- union a daughter ««as 
bom. Sevenil days a fte r g1'’'1ng birth,
the young m other-w as taken ill and course you m ay
grew worse aud worse as tim e went us t*t nex t six m onths, e ith -
by. I e r fo r personal a ttendance  or cor-

AIl aorta of healing methods were respondence (n o t more th an  one cou-
trted w ithout avail and It «vas feared pon can be accepted fo r one person.)
th a t the young wife would die. At i 'Thig jg o pportun ity  fo r  you to
last a woman was called In and gave tow ard  your own e«lu-
the opinion that the spirit of tha .. ... . . , ,_  . - , ,  '  . .. catKm w ith  no cost to  yourself,man s form er wife was causing »he _  . ,
illness. P rayers were then offere«! to Though Jo u  m ay  not ba even oon-
the dead wife, hut still there were no sidering  a business education, if  you
algns of the living wife's recovery, w ill g e t our catalogue, which we will
The woman then svgg«»«ted that the g lad ly  send on request, and acquain t I w ater the engine.
husband draw up a deed d iv o rd rg  yourself, w ith  th e  ad vanU ges of a !  _.'*^^'*_ *■*** _ * * "  perform ed In ^he
the dead wife Just ss  If she were .Raining in m odem  business m e th - '
alive. This the husband, for a Mine. I , , _,, ., i i. . . . .  ods, and realize  the  w onderful oppor-refused to do. but was la ter prevailed . . , , , . -

tu n itie s  th a t  th e  world of commerce
o ffe rs  to  th e  young m a n ,o r  woman 
who is p ro p erly  p repared , it is easily 
possible th a t  you will decide to  spend 
a few  month.« w itii us. You will 
m ake the  best possible invost- 
n ient of your tim e and money en
ro lling  w ith us a t the earlies t pos- 

I siFle date.
By sending us the nam es of your

upon to do So In order to save hi« 
second wife's life. The deed was 
then taken to a temple and burned 
•n  the  a lta r.

Im m ediately a fterw ard  the living 
wife showed signs of recovery and 
was soon her normal self again.

COMMUNISTS SLIPIMNG IN

most prim itive fashion by two wa
te r  carrier*, ^who. having placed a 
notched section of a da te  tree be
tween the engine and the ground, to 
aerve as a ladder, laboriously filled 
the goatskins, whlcti a re  s««img on 
th e ir  hacks, s t  a ditch by the side ef 
the track, cllrahe«! up the tree ladder 
to the engine and em ptied their goat- 
sktna Into the boiler. By the time It 
w as full the tm ek s were loode«!. and 
the tra in  proceede«!. pushing aboat a 
dozen track s before it.

'I.acked by all the  a u th o rity  the 
ta r y - t r e a s u r e r  of the Illinois d is tric t, j k o '’*“*'"*’**̂ "* “ **• pl-t-«* - -  • "  • »'«-•■u.l.

PACKERS' STOCKYARDS
I called on the railroads A th e  country 
and the Five Big Brotherhoods to ap- 

' pear here next Wednes<lay at 10 a. m.
Washington, Oct. 20—Fifty four and solemnly warned the unions not 

atorkyards in almost as many oiti«»s • I® strike until the board heard their 
were included in today's list of the I Knevances and rendered a decision, 
stockyards which, under the packers, j The board's action practically means 
stockyards act, conic under the su- there will be no strike October 30 un- 
pervision of the secretary of agricvl-  ̂ unioeis choose to openly defy
ture on November 1. i the government. Meanwhile both par-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i ties to the dispute are warned to main-
ILLITERACY IN TEXAS i tain the sUtus quo on the properties

I of the carriers. This action followed a
Washington, OcL 20.—There were conference which began at 10 o’clock. 

2953A4 illiterate persons 10 years old | ■
and over in Texas in 1920, according j Adopt Protective Measures 
to census figures made public today, I Waco, Texas, OcL 80.—Special
or a percentage of 8.8. The percentage Agents Hunt of Mart and Ed William- 
In 1910 was 9.9. i*on and Stanley of Palestine, under

______________ • direction of Chief Special Agent Ful-
ROOMING HOUSE FIRE i ler Williamaon of Palestine, are mus- 

- . tering about 400 men to be disttibut-
Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 20.—Fire ed along the northern divislbn of the

early today destroyed a tkree-story 
rooming house here. The loss is es
timated at $20,0(X>. The origin of the 
fire is unknosm. None of the occu
pants was injured.

I. & G. N. to guard the company's 
property.

AN’n-LYNCHING BILL

Parkers Stocking Up
Chicago, OcL 21.—Chicago packers 

today began storing fresh meat for an 
* emergency in the event of a railroad 
strike.

Paris, Oct. 21.—French police of-, friend.-' you may start Them on t ! « 
ficials asserted today that more than road to succt̂ s.«. Thousands of o,i 
UK) members of a young communist former student.-i are no««' holding re
organization in FZurope have slipped sponsible p«xsitions or are in busine-j 
through immigration lines and reach- for themselves, drawing salaries a.; 
ed the United States within the last high as 840^00 a year. You are of-

MANNA IN THE HOLY LAND

• t i l l  Continues to Fall, as It Did 
When It Nourished the ChiL 

dron ef Israel.

We are standing on the summit of a 
centenary of years.
That hath nu-asure«! the life uf 
our nation.

And we s«m; adown the mountain a 
flood uf bluiMl and tears.
That was shed fur our country’s 
salvation.

And we see a mighty legitui who for 
what we thought was right.
Went forth in young manhood’s 
fresh glory, t

And we see a mighty Idgion who per* 
ished in the fight.
Now sleeping in garments stiff and 
gory.

And toon we are going to meet them 
in that bivouac of soul,
Aa the shadows around ua fÍTp 
warning.

And we want to meet our comradaB 
when the angels call the roll,
.At th^t great reveille in the mom* 
ing.

We were boys when we enlisted, and 
these wrinkled brows were fair, 
And our eyes were undimmed ia 
their vision,

And the frosts that never melt had 
n«>t gathered on our hair.
And our step had not lost its pre
cision.

But the years have rebuilt their ter
ra nr es on every comrade’s brow^ 
Anti age makes our wt»ry limbs 
«lulver,

.At.d the frost is falling thick, and we 
on the double-quick 
To that camp that is over the riv* 
er.

Unknown.

two months for the purpose of caus- fered the same training that gave 
ing trouble if the two Italians, Sacco these people their start, and in jus-

Tbe biblical stor.v of the feeding of 
the children of Israel upon manna 
from  heaven during th e ir wandering 
in  the w ilderness on the wa.v to the 
land of (Taaann does net record a mlr-

and VanZetti, are executed for the tice to your friends you should open 
murder for which they were convicted the same opportunity to them 
in Massachusetts last summer. ‘](he by giving us their names so we can | acia, according to the American coo- 
police throughout France today are write them about it. Jeraaalcm- In an oBclal report
carefully guarding American cotsu-1 In addition to our most thorough j *® ***• G»« consul state*
latea and other buildings occupied by | and practical courses of bookkeep-, i ^ , ” " f”Y’pper*'*'Me^oramla *aad 
American citizens, the result of a |ing, shorthand, telegraphy, busine«« gurtlstan and along the Peinlan 
flood of threatening letters received 'classing and penmanship, we announce frontier. It faUa. he gays, In tb* forai 
by Ambassador Herrick and American ' a general business course, general of dew durlog Beptember, October and 
Consul General Thackara. banking course and ger.eral railroad November, ahd L'dt** «npn .■» leave*

and telegraphy course. These courses tree*. It Immediatery hardcM
ara eapecially arranged to meet a de- •

Denton, Texas. OcL 21.—Two negro mand for specialized training In their ^  ^  ^  gathered by
boys were Uken from jail at Pilot respective lines. They cover the sub- *he«a beneath the trena.
Point last night and severely flogged ject» completely but include nothing which are ahakeo, and th* manna la 
by a band of unidentified men. A no-* that ii not practical and necessary. A | Chen collected and stored for winter, 
tic* was left at a newspaper office special rate ia made on them, and they . *>• need as a food, or shipped to
stating that the flogging should be a are given in the least time consistent j *“ **** bazaar,

DENMAN IS PRESIDENT
OF U. OF T. SOCIETY

BOYS SEVERELY FLOflGED

warning to loafers and lawbreakers, «vith thoroughness: Ask for infoma- Tb* manna falls on other vagata-
and was signed “K. K. K." I Mea, Including graan. but all of It la

ASPIRIN

Washington, OdL 20.—The Dyar 
anti-lynching bill, imposing heavy 
penalties on persons involved in mob 
action resulting in tha taking of life 
was favorably reported by the house 
Judiciary committee today.

N am e "B a y e r” on G enuine i Address
' Name .

Address

tion about them. - except that which Is gathered
FILL IN AND MAIL FOR |5.00 fjuMi th* oak leaves. The manna la 

CREDIT: | gweeL and Is eaten by tlie natives aa
I Young people who might be in- •  sabstttute for sugar or honey, n *  
i torasted in a business course: sConeuI eaya It Is highly prlasd for Its
Name aromaUc fiavor.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 22.—Another 
law society in the Univaraity of Tex
as has just been organised by stu
dents from the sniddla sad senior law 
classes. It is^callad tha Daridson Crinz 
inal Law Society ia hoaor of tbs lata 
Judge Davideon of tha Court of Crin«- 
mal Appeals. Officers elected for this 
year are the following: C. C. Denmaia 
of Nacogdoehee, preeideni; John My
ers of Owkvilla, vie* president; H. O. 
Ferguson of Avery, seerteary; A. H. 
Lumpkin of Taxargana, sergeant a t  
arms; Professor C. S. Potta of the 
University Law School was selected 
to be presiding Judge of th* aodety. 
Other organizations of students in tha 
law school of the university ar* the 
Hildebrand and the Cofer Law Soeie- 
tiea.

It also ia a wise man who laya up 
for the rainy day that turns to snow.

DIS'nNGUISHED VISITORS

! PROMINENT VISITORS

RUMOR UNFOUNDED

New York, Oct. 21.-*-Adniiral Eiarl 
Behtty of the British navy and a gal- 

i lant sea fighter, with Nelson Touch, 
landed today from the Aquaintania 
en route to Kansas City for the Amer
ican Legion convention.

.....................................................! W ashington, OcL 2 4 .-Three of the
j Address ----------------------------------- - ■ prominent military leaders of
Name ---------------------------------------- Europe—General Diaz of Italy, Ad-,
Address j ------------ ----------------- - mirai Beatty of England and Gener-
Address -------------------------------------  Jacques of Belgium—were guests

'Name --------------- ---------------------- - President Harding today at a Whit*

London, Oot. 20.—The repiort that 
Great Britain is planning the estab
lishment of a naval base a t Singapore 
and elsewhere was termed “pure im
agination*' today by an sdmirality of
ficial, who declared he was ¡unabla 
to  understand what I'remier Hughes 
of AuattlUa referred to

WILL ATTEND CONFERENCE

I to in a recent
I

London, Oct. 21.—Lloyd George has 
decided definitely to depart for Wash
ington on November 6 on the liner 
Acquintania, arriving in time for the 
afternoon seesion of the armaments 
conference on its opening day, NoTsai- 
ber U .

If you are interested in a business House luncheon. The secreUries* of
Take Aspirin only as tMd in «•/■»« pack- 0“^ JwE« state, war and the navy and Alton T,

re of genuine Baeer Tablets of Aspirin, free catalogue?..................  ------ *------------------ :—Me of genuine Ba«
Inen TOO will be rollowing the direciitme Your name 
■ed doeage
diving 21 years, and proved' aa^e tw 
Bona. Take no chances with substftutea 
If yoa see the Bnyer Croes*on tablM% 
you oep take Ugm without fear far

I Roberts, chairman of th* American
worked ou t by physiotaiw

^  unwed ^ e  bv mU- A“«*̂ ®** ................................. ............... Luncheon
— reception committee, completed the

GOVERNMENT OVERTHROWN
London, Oct. 20.—After a bibodlees

RhenmatiMi, revolution in Portugal a mini Ary wasracim, Toothae^ Lu^Bbago sad . . . . . .__ _ . .  _

cost few
H a a d y th ib a « i^ ^  taUets ■tiJ i" füll/control at Lls-
r  oaatai Dniegials also sMl largar Ixm, it was stated in dispatchss re- 

“  ^.^'**** eeived by tb* Poitugsse leipitío* her*
today.

party.

BOX SUPPER

There will be a box supper at Ce
dar Bluff next Saturday night, -Oc- 
tolier 29. Everybody come and bring 

' bootsa*

Skin EruptioiiiS 
Promptlyllealed

T h * vary first applieatie 
L u fk ia  Rsm ady steps 
ite h in l and soetbss th *  
Ram m stioe. Sooe the sr« |^  
tioas a r* healed. C oeineeea  
t^ a y  fiattinfi rid  o f th at skio~ 
disorder. Y o ur draS |ist has 
Sm o m im S Lefhi* R««*dv In  yee. 
tBSSIDM  CO„ tm*., Ltllhm, Ttam

LUFKIN
REMEDY
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The Rundown Nay 
Run Up in Health

(Thursday Health Talk No, 27.) 
(By R. W . Zilar. D. C.)

UNCLE BEN SAYB— 
“If ye’r healthy, Nev- 
Ty, it doa't taka ao 
manjr extraordinary 
pleasures to keep you 
happy.”

A run down physical condition is the invariable result of 
a chronic weakness. Constant pain or dragging weakness .will 
rob the sufferer of vitality. Quite often the appearance is 
ui.changed, but the sufferer knows the difference.

Ordinarily when a man finds himself in such a condition, 
the family ph)'8ician advises a vacation. But the cause is not 
removed by a vacation. The vacation will help, perhaps, If 
the sufferer is taking (Chiropractic Spinal Adjustments to re
move the, cause of his weakness. Rest and adjustments will 
restore, but rest alone will only postpone another breakdown.

County Clerk J. F. Perrittee return
ed from a visit in Fort Worth and 

; Dallas Thursday.

O tr  TO KEl'MO.V

Mrs. C. N. Lunkenheimer was a pas
senger to Nacogdoches today.—Luf
kin News. 19th.

The following old Confederates 
boarded the 2:0.'> H. E. & W. T. train 

Mr. Neil Smith i^,the Ford Service at this place Saturday afternoon en 
SUtion is spending a two-weeks’ Y '  route to the reunion at Chattanooga, 
cation at his old-home in Tennessee. Tenn., They were all in cheerful mood

-------  I and expected to  enjoy the m eeting
Mr. I4;ill Price came' in Thursday with their old comrades-in-arms from 

by automobile from Houstou, where ' the different part« of Dixie, 
he had been on business. James Harris, J. R. llichardson, H.

L. Tindall, B. F. McBee, C. K. Clark, 
E. Hogan, Sr., J. A. Wilson, B. F. 
Evans, E. B. Lewis, John Burrows, 
Joe Stribling, A. H. Chadwick, G. W. 
Crawford, J. H. Watkins, W. J. Cross
land, A. Logan, T. J. Hunt and G. 
W. Shofner.

The following also formed a part of 
■ I the party:

I Mr. R. R /Seale, one of the di-1 Mrs. B. F. Chalkner, Miss Georgia 
recton of U ttle’a Chapel school, w as' Reese, L. W. Dennis, C. A. Fulmer, 

I in the city Saturday ni jrniiaf. j Roland Jones, Sr. 
j ■ " Miss Georgia Maroney, sponsor.

Mr. Naylor, a leading merchant of i Miss Augusta Souther and Miss

.  \

FOR I.NDK.ESTION. (,A8.
SOUR, .ACID STOM.ACH.

T.AKE “DIAPEPSDT*

Editor J. C. Butler of the Cushing 
¡Journal was in tha city Thursday en 
route to Cleveland on business.

I

“Pape’s Diapepsin” is the quickest^ 
surest relief for Ir.d;;rc3tion, Gaaea« 
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress cauaaJ 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
iniinrioiate stomach relief and snortlp 
the stomach ia_co)^rected so you e*» 
eat favorite''foods without fear. Larg* 
case costa only a few ce*i'/s at drug. 
SbOre. Millions helped annually.

> Rusk, accompanied by kis family, vis- 
I ited friends in the city Sunday, mak- 
' ing the trip by automobile.

Mias Leila V. Davis went to Rusk 
Saturday to spepd the week-end with

NancyT^Bee, Maids of Honor.
Mrs. George B. Engledow, chaper

one, and Mr, W. B. Parrish left on 
the night train and Joined the party 
at Shreveport Sunday morning.

wd'a

BREAK IWVi'N CAUSE IS REMOVED. HEALTH FOLLOW'S
r

“I was afflicted with what was called tuberculosis of the 
hips for three years. ’ I waa in bed for six months on two dif
ferent occasions. I was rundown in flesh, weak and pale and 
incapable of work. I was advised to try Chiropractic. After 
three adjustments 1 was able to get up. I continued until about 
one year ago, and I have been well ever since. I cannot praise 
Chin>practic enough.”—Wilbur Lee, Chiropractic Research Bu
reau Statement No. 1282-R.

HEALTH BEGINS

When your health begins depends on when you telepbour 
No. 6 for an appointment.

COMPLETE X-RAY AND SPINOGRAPH EQUIPMENT

ZILAR. D. C.
(DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC) 

Lady Attendant

Over Eichel'a Store Phone No. 6

HEALTH FOLLOWS
CMIROPRAaiC CORREaS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN  DISEASES OF 
THE FOUOW INO ORGANS

✓ HEAD
yj AErtS
^ C A R S

: >  THROAT 
»»ARMS 
^  HEART 
^  LUN6S 

LIVER 
STOMACH 

'‘ Y PANCREAS 
\Y SPLEEN 
V\ MONEYS 
Y BOWELS

BLADDER 
Spinal ^(MaauKOWf RIINIS

T h e  LOWER NERVE  
UNDER THE MAGNIFY- 
INO OLASS IS PINCHED 
BVAmSALIGNEDJOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSNIT HEALTHFUL 
INPULSES. CHIROPRAC
TIC ADJUSTINO RE* 
MOVES THE PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS  
rREEASWATUREIIITCMPS J

1

' her friend, Miss Pauline Shirley, who i 
is attending Ruak College. FIRST OP ALL—read the weekly

I _______ I HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. W. Zilar,
' Mr. gteve Blount went to Garrison ' Chiropractor. Look for the

WHAT EVER TOUl-^DO— th* 
weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. B. 
W. Zilanr, the Chiropractor. Look for 
• be CLOCK.

FOR SALE—42 acrea two miles 
from Nacogdoches, team, hameis, 
wagon, 6 cows, toqls. Edw. Haida, Rt. 
5, Box 101, Nacogdoches, Texas. 
13-fiwp.

Coinsumpton of ice cream la tk* 
United States is declared to have in
creased 100,000,000 gallons since pro
hibition went into effect. Well, no one 
ever started to shoot up the town oa 
ice cream.

Sunday night to look after his inter- 
I ests in the coal mines of that vicin- 
' Ity.

CLOCK.

MK. L. SHARP DEAD

‘ The cotton crop of Angelina coun-
* ty is'about harvested and most of the
* farmers have been telling tha staple
* as fast as gathered.—Lufkin News.

“Uncle Pet" Sharp is dea<i! He had 
tieen ill for several days but none i 
expected that his sickness was unto I 
death till he grew rapidly worse last 
Sunday and when the sharp change 
indicated that the end was nigh at 
hand. He died .Monday shortly be-

To remove bilious impurities in the 
system and be made internally clean 
and healthy, you need the fine Umic 
and laxative properties of Herbine. It 
acts quickly and thoroughly. Price 
60c. Sold by Stripling, Ha.'^elwood A 
Co. b

' Mrs. Jessie K. Mattox and baby of 
• Pearsall, Texas, are the week-end 
! guests of Miss Rosalie Mast in this | »"«I interred

I Tuesday afternoon at the old Garrett 
, _ _ _ _ _  1 burying ground west of town.
' Judge Guinn instructed a verdict of i making just a brief notî -u
' not guilty W'ednesday in the case of | bis illness, his life and his death in 
! M. Polk, colored, charged with manu-i**''* issue, but a full and, we trust 
I facturing liquor.

When in need of leather, Iaoe, <^4ck 
or buggy lines, heavy and plow hamo- 
strings. See us at J. P. Jinkina’ stoi«. 
We tan all our leathers. J. A. Jonas 
A Son. 6-2wp

FOR SALEl—Good piano, typewrit
er and desk; also 12-volume Encyclo
pedia of music, suitable for teachw 
or student. Edw Haida. Rt. 6, Box

15-5wpI accurate obituary will appear in next 1 Nacogdoches, Texas, 
¡week’s paper. eW extend our sympa- 
{thies to all those who are shacked andI District Court adjourned sine die 

I at noon Saturday. 'Thirty-six criminal j grieved at the going of “Uncle Pet 
and 35 civil cases were finally dis-1 —San Augustine Tribune, 
posed of during the term.

Mr. W. R. Smith left Moiiday for 
Dallas to attend a conference of the

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this method of thanking

%

Congregational church, which con-j our kind friends for their empressions 
venes Tuesday for a three day session. i of sympathy and their beautiful flo-

I ral offerings during our hour of trial. 
Miss Ruth Gabbert of 'Rusk, ac- > We especially w.int to thank our 

1 companied by Mr. Henry Maness, mo- i neighlxirs whose dc^'oted attention 
jtored over Sunday and spent the day j «nd untiring efforts in our behalf 
¡with Nacogdoches friends. ’ jm#le our cn>ss more bearable.

•Mrs. L. Clark Stanley,

In September retail prices dropped 
1.1 percent. Of course you observed 
the difference.

NOTICE
SWEET POTATO GROWERS

IF STOMACH IS BAD
LET DIAPEPSIX END

\ G.\S, INDIGESTION

ter-
row,
ixnba

i w*

nv*

We are ready to buy sweet pota- > "
As the father of his country, look ’ toes and will furnish baskets in which I “Papes Diajiepsin ha-s proven it- 

at w-hat George Washington would to harvest them.,Conie to the curing ! **‘1̂  *be surest relief for indigestion, 
have coming in income tax exemp- ‘ plant and get crates when you are

j Mrs. Tom Black of Camp Pershing 
i returned Sunday from Uu.'k, where 
I she wa.s called to the funeral of her 
.mother, .Mrs. I’erkins, whose death 
! occurred la.st week.

lions.

aMisftnt*

E T l

ready to dig. Potatoes hauleil loose iti 
wagons will not be accepted.

Nacogtloches Potito Company. 
25-wtf.

Ea.se the pain of a rheumatic at- 
I tack by a rubbing application of Bal
lard's Snow Liniment. It relieves ten
derness and strengthcn% the joints. 
Three sixes, 30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b

ga.*es, flatulence, heartburn, sourness, 
fermentation or stomach di*tri*s,s 
c.iused by acidity. A few tablets give 
almost immediate stomach rVlief and 
shortly the stomach is corrected so 
y j i  can eat favt r t  foods without i 
fear. Large case costs on a few cents 
at drug store. Millions helped annu
ally.

Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Page and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bailey motored to 
Chireno and Black Jack Sunday and 
spent the day with relatives and 
friends.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Pat .Murphy 
In the hour of trial 

Jesus .stand by me 
Ix-.'t by base denial

I should turn from thee 
When thou seest me waver 

With a liK>k r»-eall 
Nor for sin or favor 

Suffer' me to fall.

CCZCNAIMaaer back withoat qaaotiaa 
U HUMT-a OUaaaNTBBD  
SKIN DISBASK RRSCEDIES ,'H jaCaSalva and anop>.laUia 1th* trratnicnt ofltch. Bciooia,' Rlncworaa,T«ttarorotkaflteb- i me akin dncaoco. Trr *hia' Uoatmaol at etu ritk.

LACY DRUG COMPANY.

Live Poultry and Eggs

We are always in the market for 
poultry and eggs. See us with your 
next lot.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

S.\CRED HARP SINGLM;

ST.4NLELY

m
V/ÍÍ

;
A'

WWllliiRtlRB of «ilpNwr Mi*,etlMr 
iMiRfliiO Égtnti for tho rollof and 
Mira of dlaaaaaa of tha akin. It 
Ife .aapsBiallyl allbotiva In tha 
I’lqCMINQ VARHETIU; ftvlng 

rallsif from tka liiaMnf
____  ̂ irtfnà asinaatlon« «nd b f

i M  ghiW Oafroying pro^Mloa K 
«■tormlnataa tho asloroh« wMah 
Is tiM «aiAo of tho amptlon, thuo 
Mfrinf tho diooaaa eompletelyx 

U llaira Liquid Bulplwr Coaa- 
pMMtf Is usstf In stt COSOS of Mi- 

Tsttdiv BsfWr's ItsK Fss- 
rlasls, Hodpoo, Rsaht Osk snd 

I Ny Fslaonlns, also fpr rsUovIng 
 ̂ths andoyano* esuaad by ohlg- 

Nfai« and niooltuNo Mta«. 
lt..,l* tha tranfiwant of I02KMA 

—4ho moot paMwl and oballnato 
of all skin dlaaaaaa It  la ana of 
tho moot oueoooaful romodloo 
known.
lodi ON N «oh MSI. UnsUnriS
JêêêB  F. m u m , rnp. H. LMh. M.

Mr. W. M. Eeaslcy of LilOert was a 
caller at the Sentinel office Thurs
day morning. He has Just returned 
from nearly a yaar’a stay in tha Rio 
Grande Valley, where he went in tba 
hope that his health might be improv
ed, but found that Nacogdoches coun
ty was better for him, and h# has 
come home to stay. He made the trip 
by wagon.

Marjorie, the 14-nionths-old babe of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stanley, South 
Fredonia street, died Thursday night 
after a brief illneso. Interment was 
made in the Catholic Cemetery here at 
4 o’clock Friday afternoon, Rev. 
Father J. F. McCarthy of Sacred 
Heart church conducting the service.

’Th“ s’.ritken parents have the sym- 
nathies of all in their sad bereave
ment.

The Sacred Harp Singing Conven
tion of Nacogdoches, Angelina and 
Cherokee counties will meet next 
Sunday, October 30, at the West End 
Tabernacle, this city, and all citisens 
who are willing to help in this work 
are urged to come and bring well- 
filled basket. Come, let us honor God 
in this song service. We will sing Sat
urday night also.

T, F, Lambert.

LOST HIS BARN

Wyatt Chancey, living in tha Pol
lock community, brought a 12-year- 
old boy to town yesterday, and had 

I him lodged in the county jail with a

s.

I

IF BlLfOtS, HEADACHY,
TAKE “CA8CARET8” FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS

A clear, colorless liquid that will charge of arson entered against him,
heal wounds, cuts, sores and galls is ja s  the result of s fire this farmer bus- _ _________ _______  _______
the latest and . best production of | tained Thursday afterr.oon, when h c i”  e "of t h r i a n g , 'wa¡ Irrest'ed ¡nd

To get rid of worms in children 
give them White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
The little sufferer improves at once 
and soon becomes healthy, robust and 
active. Prive 35 cents. Sold by Strip
ling, HaselwiKKl A Co. ' b

tO lT H FU L  HIRGLARS

Russell Keith, an.i )8-year-o’.d 
youth, was arrested a t his home at 
Gilmer by Sheriff W'oodlan and land
ed in jail here Thursday on a char«  
of burglarizing the honie of Mr. Da
vid Burrows, four miles out on the 
Appleby road, some time ago. The ot- 

I ficers were morally sure of the iden
tity of the thieves, but could get no 

j direct evidence until Clyde Wilson, 
i about 14, a Nacogdoches county lad, 
one of the participants in the robbery, 
m n  taken before the grand jury and 
told the whole story. Emmet Yancy, 
another Nacogdoches courAy lad and

DR. J. K. C.\STLEBERRY
N'st)cgdoches, Texas.

Office Up»t.tirs in Perkins Building 
Residence Phone No. 208.

Office Phone 365.
Special Attention Given to Disease* 

of Women and Children.
All Calls Answered Promptly

DR. W.H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hsryter Building

Opposite Queen 'Theater PboM 684

Get a 10 cent box nowl 
No griping or Inconvenience follows 

s  thoroogh liver and bowel cleansing 
with Caseareta. They work while you 
sleep. Sick headache, biliotunees, 
gasee, indigestion, end ell such dis
tress gonn by ’morning. No griping— 
nicest physic on earth.

medical science. Ask for Liquid Bo- : lost his bam and all 
rosone, It is a marvel for flesh-heal- consisting of 1,500 bushels of com.

it contained, 1 ̂ ave bond prior to the arrest of Keith.

Ing remedies. Price 30c, 60, and $1.20. 
Sold by Stripling, HaselWood A Co. b

FOB SAJJS—Boners, engine end 
saw m ill nMchiaery. Always aene 
geed-oaed machinery on bemL J. M. 
flenlim. Bon 679, He—wont, Tenas. 
dwif-Th.

Ribbon Cane Syrup Wanted—in sx- 
ehnage for choice registered Dnroc 
Jersey hogs. Writ« EDGAR M. 
CAMPBELL, FRANKSTON, TEX
AS. 6-wtf

WHAT EVER YOU DO—rand the 
weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. 
W. Zilar, the (Thlropractor. Look for 
the CLOCK.

gave
The

farming and blacksmith tools and sev
eral sets of harness. The action of the 
boy exciting suspicion, and being 
charged by the employees of the 
farm with the deed, he wag hunted 
up by Chancey and brought to town '«  ^ « n tity  of clothing.' 
and lodged in the county bastile.—
Lufkin News, 22d.

father of the latter came ever 
Friday from Gilmer and made bond 
for his son, taking the hoy home with 
him. The Wilson boy who turned 
state’s evi(feiiee was released. The 
loot obtained by the boys consisted of

R. R. Henderson W.. R. 8M—
DRS. HENDERSO N & SIV LET  

D— tis ts
Suite 2, 8 snd 4 ever Swift Bro* fr 

Smith's 
Telephone f .

DR. J . D . ELXINGTON  
D en tist

Pyorrhoee, Avolaia, Riggs' DlM—a 
or Seorvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRT ft DREWRY 
D w U iU

Office Wm 6 SM» Square 
P h s M  48

Naeogdoebaiia Tax—.

COTTON ALL PICKED
y  ■ »  I.

“Buffalo Bin, where do yon 
get —ddles and pads for your 
Rough RidanT

From Waco. Tuxaa, by Í

Travel In an automobile from here 
to Henderson, via Summerfield, and 
if you can see as much as a bale of 

A New York republican newspaper unpicked in the fleids, you have
asks: “Ig it a calamity congresg?" are ^ e r a l  gins on
I t probably is along with a lot of *̂ ® •‘»■‘I- o»hem  is in op-
other ailments. eration; you will not see more than

, two or three bales lying around in the
Dr. Will H. Brace. OMeepathIc F*«**

Miss Lula Harris and two neices, 
Virginia, Bettie Lewis and Jen- 
nte^June Harris and Mr. Richard Mc- 
kinney left by auto early Thursday 
morning for Dallas, where thyr will 
visit with friends and attend the big 
fair.

P h ysic ian . R e d U n d  H e t ^
Tom Padgitt Ce<—Owe fifty

d—t
hsft

/

u i

How's Thu?
CATARRH MBDICINB WBI 

fe  what we claim for tt—cure Cetenli er 
Deeinsee aeaes4,,by Catarrh. We 4e net 
elaür te ««re other Mssem, . . .■ J ll/a  CATARRH KBOICIMB tt—HTtakee latenmUi 
thahmod m m  the a

the
■>>'

*  Oe..

We presume the same condition ex
ists in other sections of the country, 
and if BO it Indicates tha t all the cot
ton haa been picked and ginned.' There 
wee preeioue little to start with.— 
Jackeonville Progrees.

They say the LeagM of Nations la 
M ,  but th— atOd that mboat John 
BurieyeerR, toe.

Dtosese gsmn ettsck the scale, «UatTorto* th» hair 
Kiewth. cauaiog kolteMO, 
aacaaiirs Oandr«*, grtaMtwh 
rrayaaM, 4aaS looMag, lattarlMa hoir aad itchine icalp. rich •laihar el HoatNi lisdieatad Soo« «arries 
whh n «a tha rwy hair roou Jaat the ritht «•■MoeMe« af aMStciaai htsiedioM* to correct acalp treubl^ caeatef hMBÿ—t

hunt s Soap
LACT DRUG COMPANl

%
'< ( ■■ ii

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT r a i  NAOOODOiBi 

CKMXIXBT AND ASK  THU SEE*
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOBM 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK TOU 
SEE ^

OOULD
WILL BE m a  ANKWEB WE HAVE 
f  LEASED XBB MOST tZAOXlNO
AMD wxu n ju n  xon nr 
GXVEH rO D I COMKOBXO«. THE 

EE E W EHn e m  G n r n  ▲ 
MODES? READfTOIfS AS LA K V  
EE jrosK .

Go«ld GnaiU ft Mb Mo Qs, '

■

. %

' .1
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New Books
|NËXT DOSE CALOMEL

MAY SALIVATE YOU
I

It ix Mercury, (íuicksilver, Shockx 
Liver Hnd Attacks Your Il«>ncx

V  •
X

The Master of Nan By Hall Caine 
The Pride of Palomar. By Peter B. Kyne 
Helen of the jOld House

By Harold Bell Wright
The Flaming Forest

By James Oliver Curwood
Her Father's Daughter

By Gene Stratton Porter 
Main Street . . By Sinclair Le^^s
In the Onyx Lobby . By Carolyn Wills 
Na Pettengill . By Harry Leon Wilson

The above books are now on sale, 
and many other books, magazines and 
papers.

S tr ip lin g , H aselw ood & Co.

CalorMt*! sllivation is horrible! It 
swells the tonRue, loosens the teeth 
and starts rheumatism. There’s no rea 
son whji a person should take sick* 
cninK, salivatinK calomel when a few 
cents buys a lar^e bottle ol' Dodson's 
Liver Tone—̂a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is a pleasant vegetable 
liquid which wil start your liver just 
as surely las calomel, but it doesn’t 
make you sick and cannot salivate.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. b«< 
sides it may make you feel sick and 
weak and nauseated tomoiTow! Don’t  

I lose a day’s work. Take a spooriful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead and you 
will wake up feeling great. No salts 
necessary. Y'our druggist says if you 
doift find Dodson’s Liver Tone acts 
better than treacherous calomel your 
money is waiting for you.

BUliGLARS AT WORK
<

Mayor E. P. Palmer of Alto was 
in the city Wednesday transacting 
business.

Mrs. Tom Goolsby is spending a 
few days with Mrs. Dr. Deason at 
Nacogdoches.—Timpson -Times 22d.

-K • >

Mr. 8. B. Menefee of the Shady 
Grove community was a business vis
itor in the city Tuesday.

Mr. Lacy Hunt returned Monday 
from Dallas, where he took in the fair 
and witnessed the big football game.

Mr. E. M. Weeks of San Angelo left 
Wednesday for home after a couple 
of days visit with relatives and friends 
in Nacogdoches.

The burglars’ guild of Nacogdoches 
staged a night of activity Saturday 
night, three establishmunts falling 
victims to their onslaugbt.s, tl..?ir ef- 

\ forts being confined this lime t > the 
west end of postoffice square.

Lackey’s Barber Shop was entered, 
but the thieves secured nothing there.

A rear window of Taylor Broa., 
grocers, was “jimmied” and entranc, 
made through this opening. Mr. Bob 
Taylor stated his loss as being $8 or 
110 in small change—nickels and 
dimes.

A rear window of the Star Market 
afforded an avenue for entrance to 
that establishment and |2.76 left in 
the till rewarded the burglars there.

An effort was made to force an 
entrance into Mr. Pat Jinkins’ grocery 
■tore, but the thieves were frighten
ed away or were unable to get in.

It is strongly suspected the burg
larious band which has been operat
ing here is composed of “home tal
ent.”

SOKRY ROAD MATERIAL

Demonstrations in home economics 
and terracing were held Tuesday at 
Martinsville, several persons from 
here attending.

Mias Beatrice Stack S|>ent Sunday 
with relatives and friends in Nacogdo
ches.—Lufkin News.

"Pape’S Cold Compound" 
Breaks any Cold 

in Few Hours
Instant relief! Don’t slay stuffed 

up! Quit blowing and snuffling! A 
dose of “Pape’s Cold Compound’’ tak
en every two hours until three doses 
are taken usually breaks up any cold.

The very first dose opens clogged 
nostrils and the air passages of the 
head; stops nose running, relieves 
headache, dullness, feverishitess.

“Pape’s Cold Compound“ acts 
quick, sure, and costs only a few cents 
at drug stores. ,It acts without assist
ances, tastes nice, contains no quinine 
—Insist.ui>on Pape’s.

i'rom the Lufkin News.
Charges and counter charges are 

being made as to the adaptability and 
lasting qualities of the gravel that 
is now Wing place«! on the highway 
between Lufkin and Navogdoi-hes 
many contending that it will not last 
more than a year, while others claim 
that with ^ e  comii.g of a gô xl rain 
it will become cemented and make a 
hard surface almost equal to that of 
the good roads of Cheroke, county. 
However, if we do not have a good 
rain in the near future, with the im
mense traffic over that road daily and 
the con.<̂ tant grinding of the gravel 
into dust we will have nothing to show 
for the thousands of dollars expended, 
as the road bed is now full of “chug 
holes’’ and the dust so dense with the 
passing of every vehicle as to render 
traffic on it a slow and wearisome 
process. B. T. Roberts gathered up a 
couple of samples of, the different 
gravel used, taking them from the 
center of the highway, and has satu 
rated them thoroughly to test out the 
merits of each after the application 
of water. He had them on display in 
front of his store yesterday afternoon, 
and the consensus of opinion/seems to 
bear out the assertion that this grav 
el will not stand the wear and tear of 
the highway on which it is being plac 
ed for a period longer that two years, 
and there you are.

OLD MYSTERY OF THE SEA

MOTHER! OPEN
( HILD’S BOWEI.S WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SVIU P

Mr. S. Minti of Dallas is in the ■ ity 
looking after things in the store while 
Mr. Leo Mints is \isiting his mother 
in the To.”«“- metiop«dis.

Mesxrx. (>■•
and Coke M
week-end y u •
stives.

Misses L. l̂i

«r Murphey of Hou.-.ton 
.rtihey of Lufkin were 

of Naciigdoches rel-

Jennie June, Virginia 
ami Bettie W-wis Harris and Mr. 
Richard. Mckiiiney returned Monday 
night from a visit in Dallas, where 
they attended the big fair and had an 
CT-joyable time.

In makinir their regular “round”
Wedi.esday morning, the ice wagon 
crew discove ed a biaze on the root 
cf the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Gramlihg on Uispital strecL The col
ored boys acted promtply, climbing the
hou.se and nsing a garden hose to ' in some violent gale, was sunk or 
throw a stream of water upon the I crushed by Icebergs, or was destroyed 
fire and soon had it extinguished, j by «re. no man to tbis day has been 
Mrs. Grämling had previouily tamed

What Became of Fins Liner Presi
dent Which Disappeared in 

the Year tB411

Among tile iuo<i»-ni xtn mysterl«-s 
none is more I'mia ng chan the «aiiixb- 
Ing of the lli.ei rre s ld en t tu i s t i .  
The t e —el wa» th»- la test word In lux- 
url«>us iM>-un tru \o i. having but lately 
teen  lauio laxl. .tn<l ih a t day in March 
when »lie »alle<l from New York for 
Llver|>ool ev«>r.v vessel In the North 
river paid trihu ie  to her aUe and au- 
peiiorlty . She «u.x 208 feet IcHig and 
of 2.3fiU tons.

Eiaiiy In .\tiril reports began tp  
Biter Into A inerlts from Llverp«x>l th a t 
the P resident had not arrived, and aa 
tbo days sped on fur Into the to au u c r 
tho agony of susix-nso on both aidoa 
tbo ocean grew . On her passengey 
U«l had beeu the name« of m any protaV 
nent persons, siinKig whom wer« tb« 
celebrate«! come«lian, Tyrone Power«, 
O eorfe 0  Oonkman and the d u k t of 
DevoBahlre. A few  m ore than  100 
pasaengers were aboard tha P ree ld eo t

Whether the l^resldent foundered

Y’our little one will love the “ f ru i ty ” 
ta.ste of “California Fig Syrup" even 
if constipatc 'l  .bilious, in i tu n .e .  fever 
i-h, o r  full of cold. A teasp«j<>nful nev- 
t r fail.' to  cleanse the liver and bow 
«•l.s. In a few hours you «an see for 
yourself how tho.-t»ugh;y it work- all 
the Sour bile and undigested focxl out 
of the  Ivowels and you have a we.l 
playful child again.

.Millions of mothers ke«’p “Californ. 
la” Fig Syrup handy. They know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. A.sk your druggist for gen
uine “California” Fig Syrup” which 
has directions for babies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say “California” or you 
may get an imitation fig syrup.

TAX COLLECTOR’S NOTICE

in the alarm and when the fir« com
pany arrived with the apparataa the 
danger was <»ver. The fire boys got 
into action with their ueual speed and 
w ere on tho ground withdn a  few 
minutes. Ed Hall and Tom Garland, 
Um boys on the ice wagon, deserva 
commendatioa for their prompt and 
efficient work. The damage was slight 
owing to the oarly discovery of the 
flames, only a  small sectioa of the 
roof being deetroyed,

Ïble to tell, for not even e splinter of 
Te«‘kage was ever reported seen.

Stop That Itching 
If you suffer from any skin dis

ease such as itch, eczema, tetter or 
cracked hands, ring worm or old 
sores, we will sell you a jar of Blue 
Star Remedy on a guarantee. The 
first application usually affords re
lief. Stripling Haselwood & Com
pany. D -9-20t&tCm

Be syxlemutic In your savings; it la the only way you can pre
pare yourself to grasp SUCCESS.

The experience of thousands of thrifty and prosperous persons 
prove this.

Yoit  firs t step is the  opening of a bank account.
HERE your money is not only safe but it works for you while 

you add to it. t

Stait Your Account Today
STRENGTH SE R V IC E

Those funny Chicago professors 
have been beard from again, after a 
long silence. This time one of them, 
declaring that the men in universities 
are becoming effminate, explains that 
during the war they found out that | 
women could do men’s work, and now i

NATIONAL Bank
N A C O G D O C H E S ,  T E X A S .

FARM LANDS FOR SALE PUREBRED STOCK 8HO

The Nacogdoches C«»unty Purebrediri.l acres 11 miles west of Naoog-
are sitfing back and letting them do | doches, |1,600 00. G«>od new 4-room j  Livestock show wjll be held on Tuae- 
it. An outbreak like this deserves an- i bungalow; 20 acres in cultivation. | day, November 15, 1921.
other long spell of silence on the part 
of the aforementioned professors.

Improve Your DigasUon 
If you have weak digestion eat 

sparingly of meats, let a t least five 
hour« elapse between meal«, eat noth
ing between meals, drink an abund
ance of water. Take one of Chamber- 
lain’« Tablet« immediately after «up
per. Do thi« and you vrill improve your 
digestion. Stripling, Haselwood A

241 acres of land 7*e miles north Inquiries are coming in every day 
of Nacogdoches. fur space at this show. Don’t  ne|N

278 acres 7 miles north of Nacug- lect to let us have your requirement«

Bom—Sunday morning, October 23, 
1921, to Mr. and Mrs. McNeil Weeks, 
a fine boy. Mother and child are do
ing well, and there are strong hopes 
that the father may be able to attend 
to business again sijon.

Gi-Vp
Grip usually starts the same as a 

cold, with a watery discharge from 
the nose. Y'ou are much more likely 
to contract the grip when you have a 
cold, lo r  that reysiin whi-n gnp i:* ;i C- 
vulint you should go to bed as soon

doches.
320 acres west of Nacogdoches.
166 acres east of Nacogdoches.
140 acres east of Nacogdoches.
85 acres east of Nacogiloches
50 acres east of Nacogdochee.
5tk acres on Tyler road just out

side city limit«.
200 acre« 3 mile« northwest of 

Nacogdoches.
Every tract constitutes a separate 

and complete farm, with good water, 
go«xl houses and other necessary im
provements. See me for trade, pur
chase or exchange.

H. E. Seale, NacogdiKhes, Texas. 
24-ldw2.

in time to get pens in shape.
'This show will be an eye-opener for 

.«ome of our people. It will demote 
strate the fact that our people ere 
getting into the purebred liveetoek 
industry in a way to win.

Remember that the show ia epee to 
all classes of livestock, and tkad It 
is not limited to registered arilmale

.Attractive prize« will be offaeed 
for the various daaaes of each kind of 
entries.

Let us have your requiraeMOta for 
space so that we can have vverytUnR' 
in readiness.

Remember the date, 'Tuesday, No
vember 15, 1921.

Nacogikiches County Purebred 
I.ivc.stock Association.

1

When the breath is bad spd the ap
petite disordered. Prickly Ash Bitters

Do not neglect the warnings of na
ture. If your appetite is poor, breath 
bad, tongue coated, you will be sick 
unless you take steps to put your sys
tem in good condition. Prickly Ash is ih- remedy needed. It purifies tha 
Biiter.s i.« the remedy you need. It stoma,ch,, liver ahd bowels, sweetens 

us you that you are taking a cold str«- r- nens di- the breath, promotes vigor and cheer-
ami .tay in bed until tully recovered ' «-egulales the iiw r. I’riec fulness. Price ll-fô  per botÜe. Sold
which should not be long if you t a k e  P 'r Sold by Striplitig. Hu-1 by Stripling, Haselwood & Co. - pa
( hainberlain's Cough Remedy. Three . ^  P* ■ /
days in bed now is b« tter than three I ------------------------| y«“"« P«»P'e* « » -
weeks later on. Stripling, Haselwood ! ‘»<)X SUPPER AT SHADY |sisting of Misses Emma Gaston, Iva

g GROVE FRIDAY NIGHT i Chapman, Fannie Richards, Rena
-----------  I Richards, Georgia Turnér and Cedía

There will be a box supper Friday Keith, and Messrs. Billie and Cecil 
night, October 28, for the lx*nefit o f , Gaston and Oían Matthews, motored

Bom—To Mr. ahd Mrs. J. B. Wal
ters on the morning of Wednesday, 
October 26, 1921, a fine boy. All are 
doing well except the father, who is 
reported delirious.

the Shady Grove school. Everybody 
is invited and a good time is assured.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

This congress now hold« the rec
ord for inaction, and with every indi
cation of setting new marks in iL

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodish church met on Mon
day, October 24, at the home of Mr«. 
K. P. Branch, with Mr«. Branch and 
Mrs. John Finley as hostesses.

An interceting program taken from 
the life of Stephen was led by Mrs. 
Lee Gaston.

Deiiciotts punch and sandwickas 
were served and the social hour wax 
enjoyed by fifty ladiea. '

1 will be at the following places on 
the dates mentioned for the purpose 
of collecting taxes for the year 1921 
EtoUe, Monday, November 21. 
Chireno, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
November 22 and 23.
Melroae, Thursday, November 24. 
Garriaoo, Friday and Saturday, No
vember 26 and 26.
Douglas«, Monday, December 5. 
Cuahing, Tuesday and Wedneaday, 
December 6 and 7.
Sacul, Thursday and Friday, Decem
ber 8 and 9,
Linn Flat, Saturday, December 10. ' 
Appleby, Monday, December 12.

J. C. Melton,
Tax Ctrfleetor, Nacogdoches County.

Got Her Good Hesftli Out of a Bottle 
Mrs. Edward Raifsnider, Wabash, 

Ind., asys that she owes her good 
health to Chamberlain’s Tablets. She 
suffered from distress after eating 
and constiuation and wax completely 
cured by the use of these tablets. 
Stripling, Hailwood A Co. c

FOR SALE—30 calibre Remington 
automatic rifle. Room 11. Blount 
building. 26-dwtf

Mr. L.' L. McMillan of the Ford 
Service Station parkerd on taolsbr 
Service Station parked one of the 
company’s cars in front of the Roberts 
Electrical Company’s store Iste Sat
urday afternoon, and when ha return
ed to get it the auto was gone; hav
ing been taken by some one without 
permission. The car had not been re
covered at noon Monday. No clue to 
the thief has yet been revealed.

out to the home of Mr. Joe Gaston 
on the Melrose road seven miles out, 
Monday night and made a concerted 
attack upon his cane patch. They re
port a joyou| time,

Com for sale in «kuck, 76 cents per 
bushei W. M. Byrne, Route 8. 
8-dwtf.

WANTED—I desire to May 600 fat 
hoge. Ford Halo a t Seale*« Market. 
12-dwtf.

In all malarial countries the popu
lar remedy is Herbine. People find 
it a  good medicine for purlfjring the 
system and warding off disease. Price 
00 cents. Sold by Stripling, Hasel
wood é  Co.

Mr. J. D. Upton of Ponta was in 
the city Tuesday for the purpose of 
talking to our people about orgaaia- 
ing for tha growing of tomatoes, 
which has been such a wonderful 
boon to tha farmers of adjoining eooB- , 
ties. Mr. Tipton has bad nine yaarF ^ 
experienced in tomato growing and ** 
handling and has an intersstlag M e- 
■age for the farmers bersabodta.

Messrs. R. W. Haselwood, M. W, 
PPool, Jack Atkins and J. J . BewdoB 
motored to Mr. Sam Stripllng*a fans 
Bear Donglasa THiesday for a day's 
fisking.

■V

Bubacrlb« to tke Sent

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

RAINY DAY INSURANCE 
Let us giurantee yoar receipts,'of bacon?—Ez, 

against rain. We insure Theaters,
Athletic Clubs, Department Stores,
County Fairs, etc., against rain.

Why worry about rainy days when 
we guarantee your receipts.
Eagle Star A British Dominion^ Ltd. 
of London. By F. M. Priest, Rusk,
Texas. Specj^l Agent. 27-lwp

The new telescope will bring Mars 
to within two miles of tk< aarth', and 
after they ara tkm  looking a l  Mars, 
will they pleaas try  to locats tha price

WARNING
Effective this date all persons driv

ing cars witbr cut-outs open in the city 
limits will be prosecuted.

Dock Watson,
21-3dwl. Deploy Marshal.

DYED HER STOCKINGS 
I  ,  ̂ AND SKIRT TO MA’TCH

A homing sensatior« in the tkrook 
and cheat means bad d rastica ; and 
digestiva trouble Is tA  startiag point 
for many serious dbasaos; particu
larly kidney dlsaasa. Better taka 
Prickly Aah Bittara and pot y o n  
stomach and dlgaation in sound condì« 
tlon bafora serious trouble begins. 
Price |1A6 per bottle. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co. pa

The nicest cathartie-iazativa to 
physk yoor f>owala n b m  yon bava 

Ifenderha TMHowanaai
Colds IndlgaatSatf

Sour Steauch
Ona

tonight will empty j ôor stomach com- 
flotaly by morning and you will fasi 
aplMuUd. " n ay  wack iddla you slaaf" 
Oaacareta norar atlr y w  np or grlyo 
Hko Salts, Pills, CaloBial of OS abA 
Ifa r  aaat anly tm  «anta a bos. Q H -

'.- . .J  .

Skla TronUe Among School Children 
There aeems to be a lot of skin 

troabla amtmg school children. We 
g o a ra n ^  ^loe Star Remady to heal 
thaaa sorae. Will not atala tkair 
d o tk ^ i and has a  plaasant odor« 
a w f Stripling, Hasalwood A Co«

ONB BOREI WAQCir ^ 
Fee sala tkaair. asso

(Every “Diamond Dyea” package 
tells how to dye or tint any worn, 
faded garment or drapery a new rich 
color that will not streak, fade.o r 
run. Perfect home dyeing is gi£sr> 
anteed with Diamond Dyea, even if 
you have never dyed before. Just tell 
your druggist whether the matarial 
you wish to dye is silk, or whether it 
i i  cottrni, linen or mized goods. For 
fifly-ona yaare millions of woman 
have bean using Dbunond Dyaa 
yaari of wear to  tkair <dd, 
waiats, aUrta,
•>%

Fiaancial Leas Due ta CoMs 
It is estimated that the average 

man loses three days time each year 
from inability to work on acoount of 
having a cold. Much of this loss can 
be avoided by treating a cold as soon Editor Jack Dearing of the G arrì-/ 
as the first symptoms of the disease «on News and Mrs. Dearing were busi 
appear. Try i t  Chamberlain*« Cod||h ness visitors In the city Monday. 
Remedy has won a wide reputation
and an immense sale by ite core of 
this disease. Try it. You are oertain 
to be pleased with ite pleasant taste 
and tke prompt relief whkh it af
fords. Stripling, Haselwood A Co. c

The Sentinel Is gratified to note 
that Ifearahal Boduman, whose 

sojriotie iilnecs boa

l*jfice hour« 10 «. m. to 6 p. m.
Telephone fSI..

DR.M. W. P’POOL
Practice Llmltef t# Oieeaeea enA; 

Surgery «f tim
BTB, BAB, MOSB AND

S » .


